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WE   OFFER    YOU 

Summer Footwear 

isbille Man. State Chair- 
man 

AT 

REDUCED PRICES § 

A cordial invitation to inspect 
our stock is extended to all 
who desire neat, stylish and 
comfortable shoes at attrac- 
tively low prices.   -:-   -:-   -:- 

COME TO SEE US!! 

RALEIGH, J«ll» '■'■- Charles A. Wi bb 
of Aahevilie, wss tonight elected bj 
acclamation chairman of the stats 

Democratic evecutlve oommlttM and 
Walter K. Brock waa elected secretary, 
no oilier names coming before toe 
committee. Wbal promlaed lo be • 
spirited factional fight In tbe com- 
mittee was apparently avoided when 
K. x. Hackett, of wiikesboro. moved 
that one friend of each candidate I"' 
named on a committee to consider • 
set of rules submitted by T. D. War- 
ren, of New Hern, for governing the 
senatorial primary. Judge J. ("raw- 
ford Biggs, who held a proxy, pro- 
tested for Governor Kitehin thai the 
friends of each candidate for senator 
should be allowed carefully to scan 

ithe rules, he saying that they appeared 
'fair, but that there were minor dr- 
I tails that needed to be worked out 
He thought the committee should ad- 
journ for two weeks no that the sen- 

atorial candidates might examine the 
1 rules. Members of the committee 
would not consent to this, some of the 
committeemen urging hat the rules 
be disposed of section b> section. 
Some of the Simmons supporters made 
the point that the friends of each can- 
didate should have presented rules so 
that the committee could have accepted 
the hest. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 
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is  composed  of strictly pure   ingredients,   carefully 
compounded, and always insures uniform results. 

Hlb. Se.—Klb. I0c.-1 lb, » . 
.   Insist :m baring ii. Auigeeod • -rocers sell it, or will get it for *ou. 

ATLANTIC HOTEL Morehead City 
North Carolina 

NOW OPEN 
Extensive Improvements, Sew Management, Finest Fishing In 

America. Every variety of sea and fresh water fish abound In 

areat abundance. The Atlantic Hotel fronts the ocean beach, 

which rnna east and west, affording the much sought southwest- 
ern water front, and Its guests enjoy an Invigorating ocean 
breess throughout the  summer. 

Here yon have more unique and exclusive advantages than can 
be found on the Atlantic Coast—SAILING upon the beautiful and 
placid Bogue Sound or the Atlantic. Still water and SURF BATH- 
ING Incomparable Sound and Deep Sea FISHING. Many near- 
by points of traditional andbistorlc interest.    DANCING. TENNIS, 

H. C Bankers, Jane tt-27| I. C. Bar, July 3-5;  >'. ('.  Press, 
.Inly it-it. 

ALLEN DUBOIS, Manager,  MOKEHEAD CITY, B.  c. 
»n|inawanMp ■J" lawawawn fmmwm i* mmmmmm 

Roofing    and Sheet Metal  Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 

Work,  and  Flues   in   Season,  See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville. N. C. 

I  WANTED  -  Bad Debts to Collect 
I 
u    b  all portion* el the  world—St years'  experience- Xo    collection 

ne  charge—Agents  wanted  everywhere to help n- In spare time 

E. R. Palmore's Bad Debt Agency 
Box MS) BICBBOHD,  VA. 11 Jf. MM ll STBEET 
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WARRENTON HIGH SCHOOL 
WARBEXTO>,   X.    ('. 

Fall  Session,  I»I2. Begins  Sept 3 
Special  attention   given   to   English.   Mathematics,   tbe     sciences     and 

ci-Mwies  Ly teachers of long  experience      For   grade  of   preparation   and 
deportment of pupils consult tbe fac-ultles  of the University and the col- 
leges.     Expenses  moderate.     For  cataloge addresB 
MIS 6BABAB, Principal     .     .     .   .     .      .      WABBENTOX,  X.  C. 

Camorists I fear Trial Ends 
at Vitervo 

Eczema? Try Zemo 
Has lured Worst Cases and Ton Ian 

••rote II for Only 2i Cents 

Y, s. try Zemo. That's all you need 
in do and get rid of the worst case 
of eczema. You take no chance, it 
is no experiment Zemo Is positively 
guaranteed to stop itching, rash, raw, 
binding eczema, make a pimpled face 
smooth and clean. Zemo Is a wonder 
and the minute applied it sinks In, 
vanishes, leaves no evidence, doesn't 
stick, no grease, Just a pure, clean 
wonderful   liquid  and   it cures.    This 
is guaranteed,   zemo is put up by 
tho B. W, Rose Medicine Co.. St. 
Louis, Mo., and sold by all druggists 
at $1 for the large bottle and at 25 
cents for the liberal size trial bot- 
tle. Try one 25 cent bottle and be 
convinced. 

MOVES   PHARMACY. 

Jurors For Special Term 
The county commissioners drew the 

following Jurors  to  serve during the 
special criminal term of court to be- 
gin on July 22nd: 

John G. Rives. Willie Mayo. W. \V. 
Pullock. James Harris. D. H. Harris B. 
C. Norville, Mm. Roberson, \V. R. James 
E. L. Mayo. C. B. Whitehurst. W. 
J. Smith. A. P Dullock. C. IS. Wynn. 
0. C. Fleming, T. C. Carroll. David 
Smith, E. P. Rodgers. Johua Nobles. 
H. A. Pierce. Fred W. Worthington, 
Rudolph Crooms. W, If. Wall. W. 
B. Qulnerly, C. H. Rodgers. G. H. 
I'lttman. Mareellus Smith. J. R. New 
ton, S. T. Lewis, J. Y. Monk. Boy ton 
Boyce, R. N. McGowan, W. G. Wil- 
liams, E. B. Ficklen, E. C. Williams, 
J. F. Harris, J. A. Moore. 

Sleeping In Hot Wealher 

Nothing so fortifies one against at- 
tacks of hot weather as a good night's 
sleep. -For lots of people nothing is 
harder to get.    If you have not taken 

reashoable amount of exercise, per- 
haps you don't deserve much sleep. If 
you are troubled with Indigestion, eat 
a light fruit supper, or omit It en- 
tirely. If your room or your bed Is 
hot. or If you are too warm to go to 
sleep quickly on a bot night, take a 
cool bath Just before retireing. A tub 
bath is excellent, but a cold rub down 
with a doth or sponge Is almost as 
good. After thus becoming throughly 
cleansed and cooled by such a bath, it 
is comparatively cosy to get a good 
night's sleep in spite of the hot 
weather. 

Children who have been brought 

up as pets may never get over being 
disagreeable.—Oxford Ledger. 

A special term of court for the trial 
of criminal cases will be held during 
the   week   beginning   22nd. 

viTERiiO. July 9.—The Camorrlsts 
Who have been on trial for nearly two 
years on the charge of having murder- 
ed Gennara Cuoccolo and his wife In 
June.   1900.   were  adjudged   guilty  in 
varying degrees.   The verdict declares 
Corrado Sortino guilty of botb mur- 
ders: Nlcholo Mono. Antonio Gerrato 
and Mariano di Oennaro guilty of ttho 
murder of Cuocolo and Qnlseppl Salvl 
guilty of the murder of Cuocolo's wife. 
EnslCO Alfonso, tho alleged leader of 
tl,e Caniorrists: Giovanni Rapl. DI Ma- 
rinas and the others are convicted of 
being Instigators of the crime and 
members of the criminal ognnlsatlon 
The pesldent of the cont Immediately 
sentenced the condemned men 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

Sarah K. Cox. having qu.illfled as 
administrator of the setate of George 
\V. Cox. deceased, before D. C. Moore, 
clerk of tho superior court of Pitt 
Count*! notice is hereby given that 
all persons indebted to said estate 
are hereby required to make immed- 
iate settlement with the undersigned 
administrator and all persons holding 
claims against said estate are hereby 
required to file tl eir claims with said 
administrator duly verified within 
twelve months from the date hereof, 
o' this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This the  ISth day of June. 1912. 
SARAH   E.   COX, 

Administrator of tho estate of George 
W. Cox. deceased. 

F   C. HARP INC. Attorney. 
6   19  ltd   6tw 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of William Williams, deceased, late 
of I'itt county, North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 

[against the estate of said deceased to 
■exhibit them to the undersigned, or 
[his attorneys. F. (.. James and Son. 
(Greenville, K. <'•. within twelve 
months or this notice will be plead 
in bar of their recovery 

I All persons indebted to s::i(, estate 
[will please make immediate payment. 
'   This June 19th, 1913. 

This Space is Reserved 

for 

The Greenville Banking 

and Trust Company 

i    TheBank of Greenville 
,6 20 ltd .",tw 

t Goes Wide ol its 

Mark 

J. E. COI'll. 
P'nctops, N. C. 

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Illy S.—While 

in the county prosecutors office here 

today seeking a warrant for the ar- 

rest of J. W. Heck, Volney W. King. 
cashier for a local traction company.; 
whipped "lit a pistol and shot four 
times, two bullets taking efTect in 
Hick's   body,   the   other  two   slightly 
wounding two deputy prosecutors and 
narrowly   missing   Judge     Ralph    S. 
Latsh&w,   of  the   Crimnial   Court. 

Earthquake Shakes Again Felt 
in Alaska 

CORDOVA. Alaska, July 9—In con- 

nection with earthquake shocks of 

Saturday night and Sunday, felt 

throughout Alaska, it is now feared 

Mount Katnai agalu is erupting. 

Wireless connection With Kodlak Is- 

land is broken, Tbe navy wireless 

station hers has been unable to com- 

municate witli Kurluk and Bristol Hay 
Sines the earthquake. At Kennecolt. 

in the Copper river country, the shocks 

were heavy, Miles and fluids glaciers 

are dlscbsrglng more Ice than ever 
before. 

Another Shark Reported 

Fairbanks. Alaska.. July 8.—Follow- 
ing shocks, mostly mild, at intervals 
of one to two hours since Sunday, a 
quake was felt today equal in violence 
to tl.e first shock reported. Interior 
towns report shocks yesterday simul- 
taneous with those here. 

EXEcmox SALE 
North  Carolina,   I'itt   County, 
In  the  Superior   court. 
J. E. Winslow vs James II. Hem- 

by. 
By virtue of power vested in me by 

that execution issuing to me from the 
superior court of Pitt county in the 
above entitled cause In favor of the 
plaintiff and agninst the defendant 
and pursuant to attachment duly levied 
on tho property below described and 
by virtue of authority vested in m • 
by the laws of the state of North Car- 
olina. I shall sell for cash to the high 
eat bidder at public auction at the 
court house door of Pitt county in 
Greenville, X. C. on the first Mon- 
day in August. 1912. it being the 5th 
day of Auguest. 1112, at 12 o'clock, 
noon, all the right, title and interest 
It being a one-tenth undivided inter- 
est in the remainder in fee of the 
said James It. emby in and to the 
following described tract of real es- 
tate, lying, being and situate In the 
county of Pitt and state of North Car- 
olina, to wit: 

Bounded by the lands of the Craw- 
ford heirs, the Elks land, Lawrence 
Anderson, J. F. King an.l others, and 
being the land of which the late Geo. 
W. Hemby died seized and possessed 
as evidenced by certain deeds from 
A. J. Moye. R. A. Wllloughhy. Geo. 
Jefferson. Joah Tyson and others, and 
containing 2S8 1-2 acres, more or less; 
the Interest to be sold being such 
interest ns was devised to the said 
James B. Hontby, by Geo. W. Hem- 
by in his last Will ard Testament, the 
said James B. Hemby being one of the 
children of the said Geo. W. Hem- 
by. 

This   the   1st  day of July,   1912. 
S.  I.  DUDLEY, 

7 1   ltd 3lw Sheriff of Pitt County 

THE OLDEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With its Rcsoii-cu of OVER 

One  Quarter oj a    Million Dollar* 

STANDS READY  TO\SERVE ITS OLD CUS- 

TOMERS, AND INVITES NEW ONES. 

A R. L. Dastt, P'«. 

Cj James L.  Little, Caihier. 

tttt Water to Pbartkai 
At the 1.-st meeting ol the city Water 

and Light Commission in order was 
pfl&sod granting free ft'u1 !' eeivlce to 
the churches of the town, the service 
limiti J to ihu necessary use of tho 
churches. This is a donation on the 
..art of the town that the ohttfohefl 
will  fully appreciate. 

FOR  Fltl'IT JARS,   JAR    BUBBERH 
and Caps and Jelly Glasses see J.R 

& J.G. Moye. 2td 2tw. 

CHASE A SANHOHVS IIlbII GIUDr 
Tens  and   Coffees—none better,  for 

sale by J.R. A J.G. Moye.      2td 2tw. 

Rub-Jy-Tlsin will cure you. 

How To Get 
MORE OUT OF  YOUR HAY 

CROP. 
WHETHER you feed or sell your hay. it should be baled. 

Haled hay takes up much less room and nets a better price 
than loose hay. It is always ready for any market at top 
price, while loose hay must be sold near borne, at whatever you 
can get. »_. 

I C H HAY PRESSES 
have many points of strength, (Implicit), and convenience found 
in no other presses. They are equipped with a compound lever 
and a toggle Joint plunger which gives th. i treat compress- 
ing power. A 500 pound pull on the sweep of a 16x18 1 H C 
press gives 76,800 pounds pressure In the bale chamber. 

The bed reach is only 4 Inches high and very narow. The 
bale chamber is very  low—easy to reach over to tie the bale. 

KOR I H C HAT PRESSES, CLOVER LEAF MANURE 
SPREADERS, WEBER WAC.0XS, AND ALL OTHER FARM 
WW'HIXI.KV   VXD HARMVAKE, CALL OS 

romcra ELASTIC RUBBER ROOF 
Paint—a superior black paint—ab- 

solutely free from acid and sulphur— 
will not crack in cold weather, la 
weather proof, sun proof, rust proof, 
acid proof. Try it. Sold by J. R. & 
J. G. Moye. 2td 2tw. 

TutfsPi 
stimulate the TORPID I iw H 
strengthen the digestive organ*, 
regulate the bowels, and are u-i- 
cquated as an 

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE, 
In malarial districts their virtues 
■re widely recognized, an they po>< 
acts peculiar properties In freetni- 
the system from that poison, i.i- ■ 
gant IV sugar coated. 

Take No Substitute. 

Hart & Hadley 
Greenville, N. C. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 

VORTII CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED I!Y THE BEST 
FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VE EVERYTHING TO 
OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agriculture la  the Bout  CscfuL the Most    Healthful,    the  Boil   Xoble Employment of  Ban.-George  vTsshlngton. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
\ TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 
RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

YOLUBE  XXXIII. 
GREEXVILLE, N. C, FBIDAT AFTEKX00X, JULY  l», 1*11 

NEGRO KILLED 
NEAR BETHEL 

Nathan Sessman Succumbs [to 
Bullet 

SEEMS COLD-BLOODED MURDER 
Immediately Following a Quarrel Ov. 

er an Egg, Negro Kills Bis Con- 

testant With a Revolver.   Has 

Taken   lo   Tall   Timbers 

What appears to be a cold blooded 
murder took place yesterday In the 
early afternoon In James' Saw Mill, 
near Itethel. As an excuse for the 
killing-, there is an alleged fight over 
an egg. At least that is all that could 
be   learned. 

Bruce Pierce and L'athan Sessman 
bud been working for a while in tho 
saw mill and until yesterday noth- 
ing had happened to point out that 
there were in differences between tho 
negroes. However, sortly alter three 
o'clock there arose a disputo over 
the ownership of an egg and the col- 
ored men started to have a light with 
axes Hint they picked up. Sessman 
disarmed his opponent and there stop 
ped the activities. Not so with Pierce, 
who went down the road with a prom- 
ise of speedy return and vengeance. 
Sessman   was   warned     that     Pierce 
would keep his promise, but paid lit- 
tle heed to the warning. About half 
an our later Pierce did return, a pis- 
tol in his hand. Without making much 
fuss he stole behind Sessman and Hi- 
ed the fatal shot, the bullet enter- 
ing the back and drilling Sessman 
through the stomach. Pierce made 
a quick get away and Sessman died 
about  an hour  after  the shooting. 

Several possees were Immediately 
organized to capture the murderer, but 
up to press-time no news of his 
whereabouts   had   been   gathered. 

SesBman was a "good nigger". 
Last spring he worked for a while In 
Mr. Haywood Hall's brick yard near 
town. 

IS ARTISTIC AND FINANCIAL 

UWN FEIE BY ALL 
The Ladles of the End of the Century 

and St. l'aul's  Guild  Realize Beat 
Sum   for   I - nilnvtniiii'iit   Fund 

The lawn fcto given last night in 

Mr. B. B. Ficklin's beautiful lawn 

by the ladles of the Bad of the Cen- 

tury Club and St. Paul's Guild was 

I success from every point of view. 

A financial and artistic success is the 

proper way to descrlhe the fete. 

Promptly at 8:30 p. m. the enter- 

tainment started and by that time a 

good crowd had assembled. Every 

number of the prgram was faithfully 

rendered and loudly appreciated by 

the audience. Tbe many little chil- 
den that took part did splendidly and 
many were the congratulations show- 
ered on the younthful performers. The 
music numbers were excellently ren- 
dee and the announcer. Mr. W. Hay- 
wood Dall, Jr., did not lack friendly 
support from  the audience. 

It would not he fair to say that 
such or such numbers were good. 
They were all excellent. perhaps 
Miss Hetty Russ' dancing being most 
admired. 

About SlilO were realized from the 
fete and this sum could hardly be 
better employed than for the cause 
it is to be used. The Ladies 
sponsible for the last night's 
entertainment are to be congratulated 

much as the performers w-ho so 
graciously consented to act. Through 
their confined efforts some worthy 
young lady will he able to secure an 
ducation that her circumstances in 

life deny her. 

Niederwald Monument, Goal of 
German-American Pilgrimage 

lew fork Murder Mystery 
Clears 

NEW YORK, July IB—Samuel 

Swartz. father of Xathan Swartz, the 

young man wanted by the police In 
connection with the murder of the 
child, Julia Connors, In the Bronx 
last week acknowledged today In a 
statement made to Assistant District 
Attorney Nott that Ilia son had con- 
fessed to bliii that ho had killed the 
child and that he had told his son 
to go out and commit suicide. 

The father in his statement said lie 
believed the   boy did as  he was told. 

Today Mr. Nott summoned the 
parents of the murdered girl and Mr. 
and Mrs. Swartz to the office. The 
torn and stained garments which the 
dead girl had worn were spread on 
a table and they caught the eyes of 
the two families as they  entered. 

Mrs. Connors swooned and her hus- 
band broke down, weeping. 

Mr. Swartz appeared deeply affected 
and when a moment later Mr. Nott en- 
tered the room suddonly cried out: 
My son did it. The day after the mur- 
der my boy came to me and admitted 
that he had killed the little Connors 
girl.     I  looked  at   him  and  then  told 

Elizabeth City to Have New 
Playhouse 

10L17.ABKTH CITY. July 16.—The 

plans for the new theatre are now on 

t'\l(bltlon at Sellgfa Jewelry store 

The building will be a very hand- 

some structure, similar t the Casino 

at Ocean View, seating caacity seven 

hundred. The managers promise to 

have the theatre in readiness to open 

to   the  public  October  the   sixth. 

mm GIVES FORTUNE io THREE BOYS DROWN 
IN TAR RIVER 

C. 10 SHARE PROFII 

Wisconsin Labor Federation 
BHBEOYQAN, Wiss,, July 17.—She- 

hoygan la entertaining during the re- 
mainder of the week the annual con- 
vention of the Wisconsin State Fed- 
eration of Labor.   The attendance in- 
ludes representatives of labor bodies 

throughout the state. In addition to 
transacting considerable rountine bus- 
iness   the   convention   will   discuss   a 
•Ide range of topics affecting the In- 
eref** of organized labor. 

him that the only thing to do was to 
go out and commit suicide. 1 believe 
he did so. 

1'pon hearing this statement the as- 
sistant district attorney immediately 
took all present to the grand jury 
room. Later it was said that the po- 
lice knew where young Swartz was 
and that they were waiting only for 
a certified copy of the Indictment be- 
fore   placing  him   under  arrest. 

His wereabouts were not revealed, 
thought it was explained that he was 
outside of the state. Ills funds are 
said to have been exhausted, making 
it Impossible for him to continue the 
flight. 

SEVERAL hundred  members of the Germnn-Aiiierican Teachers' league 
are  to tour Germany  this summer.    They are Instructors in  schools 
and colleges throughout the L'nlted   States who arc combining pleas 
ure and Instruction by visiting many of tbe large cities and centers <,! 

learning of tbe  Fatherland.    The tour,  which will  last  for five weeks, will 
Include the cities of  Bremen,   Hamburg,  Cologne.  Frsakfort-on-tbe-Malu. 
Stuttgart, Nuremberg, Munich, Dresden, Leipzig and Berlin, In which last 
named city will be held the fortieth annual convention of the league. A 
notable feature of the pilgrimage will be the gathering of the tourists at the 
foot of the gigantic Niederwald monument, opposite Itingen. on the Rhine, 
commemorating the war of 1ST0-71. The pedestal, eighty-two feet in height. 
Is surmounted by a heroic size bronze ligure of liennania holding the imperial 
crown, typifying the founding of the German empire. Here the tourists will 
sing "file Wfteht am Rheln" and other patriotic tonga «lth a fervor which 
only thn.,. mho know the German temperament can appreciate, 

... 

French Aviator Gored to 

Death 

PARIS. July 1C—Hubert Latham, 

the famous Anglo-Freeh airman and 

one of the pioneers of heavier-than-air 

aviation was killed by a wild buffalo 

yesterday during a hunt in the French 

Congo. 

The governor general of French 

equatorial Africa, Martial Henri Ber- 

lin in telegraphing the news today to 

the Minister of the Colonies, says La- 

tham waa out with a number of na- 

tives in the forest   when he shot and 

wounded a buffalo which Immediate- 

ly charged him and gored him and 

trampled   him   to   death. 

Latham's death occured on tho 

Churl river, near the Bahr Snlamat. 

practically In the center of the Freneh 

Sudan, In the direction of Lake Chad. 

The date of the fatality  was June 7. 

Not "Coins Some" But 

"Crowing Some" 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., July IB.—To- 

bacco plans in Suftlcld, Conn., grew 

foil inches overnight, accrding to 

farmers, as a result of yesterday's 

rain, the first in six weeks. P lanters 

declare that by actual measurements 

made on their return from church yes 

terduy tobacco in tents, known as 

shaded tobacco, had grown seven inch 

cs in forty-eight hours. If this rate 

Of growth Is maintained ladders will 

ho required to harvest the top leaves. 

Veracious farm hands who have 

been sleeping out doors during the 

high temperature complained to their 

employers today tat their slumbers 

were disturbed last night by the con- 

tinuous orueking, incident to the rap- 

Id growth of the tobacco plants. 

<ihn Armstrong Chaloner Annnnnrrs 
Terms 1'ncler Mhlch He Bequeaths 
Ills Fortune lo the Two I nlversitie-. 

RICHMOND. Jul 10.—John Arm- 

strong Chaloner hs announced the 

terms of the disposition of his estate 

and according to his announcement 

of several months ago the University 

of Virginia and the University of 

.North Carolina are to be the two 

greatest   beneficiaries. 

Mr, Chaloner docs not Intend to dis 

pose of his roperty at his death by 

will, but has already taken the steps 

to convey his entire property, esti- 

mated at $1,500,000, in trust to the 

Virginia Trust Company of Richmond 

In which he names the two above 

named llnfventtMr as residuary lega- 
tees, with nine other institutions In 

other several states to receive $10- 
000 each. 

Control the property is retained 

by Mr. Chaloner during his lifetime. 

and the right to vote stock, but he 

grees not to inciimlier any of the real 
estate or hypothecate an yof tho se- 
curities, except for the permanent Im- 
provement of his Herrie Mills proper- 
ty in Virginia and his New York es- 
tates. 

To Columbia University of New- 
York, he leaves (10,000 tho interest 
of which is to go toward Increasing 
the Chandler historical prize. The 
Virginia Military Institute, the Col- 
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
of North Carolina, the town of Roan- 
oke Rapids, N. c. the University of 
South Carolina, tho South Carolina 
College, the Clemson Agricultural 
College, in South Carolina and the 
College of Charleston are each given 
bequeaths of lio.ooo. The interest on 
the lO.oon given to the town of Roan- 
oke Rapids is to be expended annu- 
ally for n Christas tree for the public 
schol children and provision is made 
for the gradual increase of the fund. 
Each child  is to  receive a   present. 

Mr. Chaloner who is a member of 
the Chandler family of New York, but 
who has restored the original spelling 
of the family name, has been adjudged 
sane by the courts of Virginia, but 
the New York courts have ever set 
aside a decree declaring him menially 
irresponsible. By the execution of the 
deed of trust in Virginia he hopes to 
secure the carrying out of the terms 
of his will, 

Theodore and Elbert Tucker and 
Robert Hardee 

111 BODIES FOUND SUNDAY 
Families of liifortiiuate Yeats* Prog* 

trated   by   (Irief..    Crowds  Uatlter 
on   Sunda)   Xenr Spot   Where 

Tragedy   Occured   Friday 

II BOO Meet at   Asheiille 

ABBEVILLE, N. C , July 18.—Ashe- 
ville Hung the banner of tlie Black 
cat to the breeze today in honor of 
the members of the Concatenated Or- 
der of Hno-Hoo. who have gathered 
here from all directions to attend their 
annual general convention. The men) 
bership of the order, Which is of a 
fraternal and social character, is con- 
fined to these engaged in the lumber 
trade or the allied Industries, Nearly 
every section of the United Slates and 
Canada is represented. 

Heretofor it has been the unbroken 
custom of the order to begin its an- 
nual meeting at the mystic hour of 
nine on the morning of the ninth of 
the month. This year, however, it 
was decided to change the timp of the 
meeting from September to midsum- 
mer as it was thought tho attendance 
would  be much   larger. 

On Sunday was enacted the tinal 

scene of the tragedy of Friday after- 

noon in which three boys, Theodore 

and Blbert Tucker, sons of Mr. and 

Mrs. S. I). Tucker and Robert Hardee, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 1>. W. Hardee. 

lost their lives. It was on that day 

the waters of Tar river yielded t'aeir 

bodies to the hands of relatives and 

friends to be transferred sorrowfully 
into   the   bosom     of   mother     earth. 
Henri rending Indeed was the grief of 
the parents and families of the dead 
boys when their bodies were ronvey- 
(•'.1 home and hundreds who had gather- 
ed mourned In sympathy with them. 

Tho particulars of the drowning 
of these three boys, as far as could 

e told, though just how they were 
drowned may   never be  known,   have 
already been   published.    The    two 
Tucker boys and another brother. Mil- 
ton, and Robert Hardee, their cousin 
who was visiting them, left Mr. Tuck- 
er's house about one o'clock and sent 
to the river about a mile distant, Bali- 
ng. Milton got tired ot the fishing 

about three o'clock and returned home, 
eavlng the other boys at the river. 

Thev failed to COtne home as dark 
drew near and Mr. Tucker sent Milton 
back to the river to call them. 
When lie reached the river he found 
only their clothes piled on the river 
bank and saw the canoe in which he 
left them Ashing pulled up on a sand 
bar with the tackle all in it. The sup- 
position is they left the boat, un- 
dressed on the river bank, went in 
swimming and in some way were all 
di owned. 

The alarm was given and a large 
crowd gathered to begin a search for 
the bodies. This was kept up through 
Friday night, all day Saturday and 
through Saturday night. Some drag- 
ged the river, others walked the banks 
and watched the stream and still oth- 
ers in gas boats patrolled back and 

forth for several miles below the 
scene, hoping to find the bodies. 
Saturday   afternoon   several   ticks   of 
dynamite wore exploded where iho 
drowning must have occured, in tho 
hope that it would dislodge the bod- 
ies and cause them to rise to tho 
surface, hut tliis accomplished noth- 
ing 

Early Sunday morning th. first re- 
ward came to the faithful efforts of 
tbe searchers, who had been si their 
task about forty hours through two 
nights and n day. when the body of 
Robert Hardee Boated upon the water 
near the scene of the drowning. A 
few hours later the patrol boats found 
the bodies of both the Tucker boys, 
one of them a mile and the other 
about two miles down the river. 

The burial of the two Tucker boys 
took place together Sunday afternoon 
In tbe Tucker grave yard near Salem 
church, mid about the same hour Rob- 
ert Hardee was burled in the grave 
yard near Red Banks church. The 
attendance nt both funerals was very 
large.   —Daily   Reflector, July  15th. 
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THE   BEST   AND   STRONGEST   LINE  OF £ 

MILLINERY 1 
EVER SHOWN   IN GREENVILLE   can   be found at 

W. A. BOWEN'S 
New and complete stock ol Ladies'  Coat Suits just arrived, 

the latest and best styles. 

New goods arriving every day, and in ten days our stock will 
be complete in every line. 

U«wi*a.Mijn wpju i. j vm<«A<.iww<wvj mm-* 

W. A. BOWEN 
Author of HEARTS  AND nASKS 
Ox* A\AN  O/N   THE BOX etc/. • 
Illvistratiorvs 4^ -/M..O.KETT/^ER_ ♦   •   . 
COPYRtOMT    Kill    by   BOB&S - /MERRILL    COMPANY   • 

YOURHOMEISNOTPROP- 
ERLY FURNISHED  WITH- 

OUT A 

PIANO 
What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in the home? 

No dealer can place one in 
your home for less money 

than we can. 

Our prices and terms are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Piano Co. 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
General 
Merchandise 

n *0 I»IIM»^IWI wwwi 

Kuyers of cotton and   countro pio- 
duce. We now occupy the former 
Cen traMercantile Co. V. if eand 
•rill   be glad to have our riendtcall 

on us. 

Coward-Wooten Drug Co. 
Leading DmggiiO anj SreJriwn 

On(y the Best 

bstd in Our 

Pre*crtr.iion 

Depai intent 

MOSTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior to an)/. 

All  toda Fountain 
L-'inks 

Toilet Articles, 

Full Lim of 
Stationery, 

Conl(lin  Fountain 

Pen,, 
Kodak Supplies 

Telephone 
Number 50 Cow a ri- Wooten Drug Co. Greenville, 

N. Cirolina 

r^Ka 

***%%+***% m ***+**!* 

ATLANTIC HOTEL Morehead City 
North Carolina 

NOW OPEN 

* 

Extensive Improrements, >ew Management, Finest Fishing In 
America. Every variety of sea and fresh water fish abound In 
great abundance. The Atlantic Hotel fronts the ocean beach, 
which runs east and west, affording the much Bought southwest- 
ern water front, and Its guests enjoy an invigorating ocean 
breeze throughout the summer. 

Here you have more unique and exclusive advantages than can 
be found on the Atlantic Coast—.SAILING upon the beautiful and 
placid Bogue Sound or the Atlantic. Still water and SURF BATH- 
ING. Incomparable Sound and Deep Sea FISHING. Many near- 
by points of traditional andhlatorlc Interest. DANCING, TENNIS, 

N. C. Bankers, Jane H47| Bf. C. Bar. July 8-5; K. C. Press, 
July  it-it. 

ALLEN DUBOIS, Manager,  MOREHEAD CITY, N. 0, 

mm n»» 

Watch The Reflector Grow 

CHAPTER  I. 

What's in a Name? 
To possess two dlHtlnotly alien red 

corpuscles   In  one's  blood,   metaphor- 
ically If not In fact, two characters or 
Individualities   under  one   epidermis. 
Is. In mom cases, a peculiar disadvan- 
tage.     One  hears of scoundrels   and 
6nlnts   striving   to   consume   one  an- 
other   in  one   body,  angels   and   har- 
pies; but ofttimes, quite the contrary 
to belnc a curse, these two Warring 
temperaments   become   a  man's  ulti- 
mate    blessing:    as   In    the   case   of 
George  P.   A.  Jones, of   Mortimer  .v 
Jones, the great metro|»olitHn Oriental I 
run utid carpel company, all of which 
hns    a    dignified,     sonorous     sound.' 
George wns divided    within   himself.] 
This  lie would   not   have    confessed, 
even into the trusted If battered ear 
of the Egyptian Sphynz.   There wag, 
however, no demon-angel sparring for 
points in George's soul. The difficulty 
might be set forth in this manner: ' 
On one side stood inherent common I 
sense; on the other, a boundless. ro-| 
seato Imagination which was like-1 
wise Inherent—a kind of qulxote imag- 
ination of suitable    modern    pattern. 
This niter ego terrified him whenever 
It raised Its strangely beautiful   head' 
and  shouldered   aside   his   guardian- j 
angel   ifor that's what common si use 
Is. argue to what  end   you wllll  and | 
pleaded in that luminous rhetoric un- 
der the spell of which our old friend 
BanebO often fell asleep. 

P. A., as they called him behind the 
counters, was but twenty-eight, and If 
he was vice-president In his late fa-. 
thcr's shoes he didn't wabble round 
In them to any great extent. In a 
crowd he was not noticeable; he 
didn't stand head and shoulders above 
his fellow-men. nor would he have 
been mistaken by nearsighted per- 
sons, the myopes, for the Vatican's 
Apollo in the flesh. Ho was of me- 
dium height, beardless, slender, hut 
tough and wiry and enduring. You 
inay see his prototype on the streets 
a dozen times a day, and you may 
also pass him without turning round 
for a second view. Young men like 
P. A. must be Intimately known to 
lie admired; you did not throw your 
arm across his neck, Hrst-nlT. His 
hair was brown and closely clipped 
about a bead that would have gained 
the attention of the phrenologist, If 
not that of the casual pnsser-hy. Ills 
bumps, In the phraseology of that 
science, were good ones. For the rest, 
he observed the world through a pair 
of kindly, shy, blue eyes. 

Young- girls, myopic through. Igno- 
rance or silliness, seeing: nothing be- 
yond what the eyes see. seldom gave 
blm a second Inspection; for he did 
not know how- to make himself at- 
tractive, and was mortally afraid of 
the opposite, or opposing sex. He 
could bullyrag a sheik out of Ml cam- 
els' saddle-bags, but petticoats and 
lace parasols and small 0\f, rdl had 
the same effect upon him that the 
prodding stick of a Btnall boy has 
upon a retiring turtle. Hut many a 
worldly-wise woman, drawing out with 
tact and kindness the truly h.autlful 
thoughts of this young man's soul, 
sadly demanded of fate why a sweet, 
clean boy like this one had not been 
Bent to her In her youth. You see, 
the worldly-wise woman knows that 
it Is invariably the lay-figure and not 
Prince Charming that a woman mar- 
ries, and that matrimony is blind- 
man's buff In grown-ups. 

Many of ui lay the blame upon our 
parents. We shift the burden of won- 
dering why wo have this fault and 
lack that grace to the shoulders of 
our immediate forbears. We go to 
the office each morning denying that 
we have any responsibility; we let 
the boss do the worrying. Bui tleorge 
never went prospecting in his soul for 
any such dross philosophy. He was 
grateful for having had so beautiful 
a mother: proud of having had so 
honest a sire; and if either of them 
had endued him with false weights he 
did his best to even up the balance. 

The mother had been as romantic 
as any heroine out of Mrs. Itadillff's 
novels, while the father had owned 
to as much romance as one generally 
finds In a thorough business man, 
which Is practically none at all. The 
very name Itself Is a bulwark against 
the intrusions of romance. One can 
not lift the imagination to the pros- 
pect of picturing a Jones In ruffles 
and hlghboots, pinking a varlet In the 
midriff. It smells of sugar-barrels and 
cotton-bales, of steamships and rail- 
roads, of stolid routine In the office 
and of placid concern over the dally 
news under the evening lamp. 

Mrs. Jones, lovely, lettered yet not 
worldly, had dreamed of her boy, 
bayed and decorated, marrying the 
most distinguished woman In all Eu- 
rope, whoever she might be. Mr. 
Jo-.es h d had no dreams at all, and 
had put the boy to work In the ship- 
ping department a little while after 
the college threshold had been crossed, 

1 outward   bound.     The  mother,   while 

sweet and gentle, had a will. Iron un 
der velvet, and when she held out for 
lYrclval Algernon and a decent knowl- 
edge of modern languages, the old 
man agreed if. on the other hand, 
the boy's first name should be George 
and that lie should learn the business 
from the cellar up. There were sev- 
eral tilts over the matter, but at 
length a truce was declared. It was 
agreed that the boy himself ought to 
ha»e a word to say upon a subject 
which concerned him mole vitally 
than any one eh*. So, at the age of 
fifteen, when he was starting off for 
preparatory >=cliool. ho was advised 
to choose for himself. He wag an obe- 
,!:, tit sen. adoring his mother and idol- 
izing his father. He wrote himself 
down ss George 1'ercival Algernon 
Junes, promised to become a linguist 
and to learn the rug business from 
the cellar up. On the face of it, it 
looked like a big Job; it nil depended 
UI«JII the boy. 

The first day nt school  his misery 
began.     He    had    signed   himself 
George  P. A.  Jones,   no   small  diplo- 
macy for a lad;   but  the two Initial 
standing  UP  like dismantled  pines In 
the midst of uninteresting landscupe, 
roused    the    curiosity   of   his  school- 
mates.   Hoys are boys the world over, 
and  possess a finesse in  cruelty that 
only   Indians  can  match;   and  it did 
not take them long to unearth the fa- 
tal   secret.    For   three years  he was 
Percy Algy,  and   not   only  the boys 
laughed,    but   the pretty  girls   snig- 
gered.    Man}- a time he had returned 
to   his   dormitory  decorated   (not   In 
accord With   the   fond   hopes   of   his 
mother)   with   a   swollen   ear,   or  a I 
ruddy    proboscis,   or   a   gre-en-brown 
eye.    There   was  a  limit,  and  when | 
they stepped over that, why, he pro- 
ceeded   to the best   of his ability to' 
solve   the   difficulty   with    his  fists, i 
George was no milksop;  hut l'erclval. 
Algernon   would   have  been   the  Old [ 
Man of the Sea on broader shoulders' 
than his.   He dimly realized that had. 
he been named George Henry William 
Jones his sun would have ben many ( 
diameters larger,   Thena was a splen- 
did quality of pluck under bis appar- 
ent timidity,  and   he stack  doggedly 
to it.   He never wrote home* and com- 
plained.    What   was good enough for 
his mother was good enough for him. 

It seemed just an ordinary  malteT 
of routine for him to pick up French 
and German verbs.    He* was far from 
being  brilliant,  but   he  was sensitive 
and  his memory  was   sound.     Since 
his mother's ambition was to see him 
an  accomplished linguist, he applied 
himself to the  task as if everything 
in  the world  depended upon it, just 
as he knew that when the time came 
he would apply himself as thoroughly 
to the question of rugs and carpels. 

Cnder all this filial loyalty ran the 
pure strain of golden romance, side 
by sido with the lesser metal of prac- 
tie'ality. When he began to read the 
masters he preferred their romance's 
to their novels. He even wroto poetry 
In secret, and when his moiher discov- 
ered the fact she cried over the senti- 
mental verses. The father had to be 
told. He laughed and declared that 
the boy would some day elevelop into 

YOUR DAILY 
WALK WILL 

BE EASY 

When we are 

permitted t o 

prescribe for 

Your  Tired   Feet 
VERY DAY you will hear gome one 

complain of being troubled their 
feet, and especialy during the sum- 
mer months. 

If they   would consult us their troubles 
would be no more, as they would soon 
learn to appreciate the comfort of a Shoe 

that fits. 

E 

Gornto 
Shoe 

Comp'ny 
leii^immmmmmmmi't'mimmmmmmma wmmmmmmmm 
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MR.  C.   S.   FORBES, V.'HO  FORMERLY   WAS 
AGENT FOR THE 

RACYCLE 
BICYCLE 

has seen fit on  account of other business en- 
terprises to turn  over the agency of this ex- 

cellent machine to the 

John   Flannagan Buggy Company. 
We art also agents for the celebrated 

Indian Motor Cycle. 
THIS MACHINE IS KNOWN TO BE THE BEST 

MACHINE ON   THE MARKET. 

Mauufacture rs 
of 

BUGGIES 

The John Flanagan 
Buggy Co. 

\ gents for best makeP.i.ppriwi|lp      M 
Jb icycles and tires \J r eei IV li.e ,    I'M, 
'i52£nlSaSJSHSZSaKSBSiS2SaSi5HSaSHS2SaSES2SHS2SHSHS25'2S251 

He Haunted the Romantic Quarter* of 
the Globe; He Was Romantic. 

a good writer of advertisements. This 
sulet laughter, unburdened as it was 
with ridicule, was enough to set 
George's muse swinging, and she 
Dover came back. 

After leaving college he was given 
a modest letter of credit and told to 
go where he pleased for a whole year. 
George started out at once In quest 
of the Holy Oral), and there are mors 
roads to that than there are to Rome. 
One may be reasonably lure of get- 
ting Into Rome, whereas the Holy 
Grail (diversified, variable, Innumer- 
able) is always the exact sum of a 
bunch of hay hanging before old Dob- 
bin's nose. Nevertheless, George gal- 
loped his fancies with loose rein. He 
Daunted romance, burrowed and 
plowed for It; and never his spade 

(Continued on   Page 6.) 

We are prepared to do any repair work on automo- 
biles. We have fisrt class workmen and guarantee 
our work. We also have full line of accessories, ana 
will be glad to order any parts to automobiles. 

We carry a Presto-O-Light tanks for sale and ex- 
change. We are agents for the Hubmobiles, Reo 
and Metz cars. We expect to keep new cars on hand 
for sale all the time. People wanting work done or 

Xzs%To£eel%recZZs Gates, Sugg, Auto Co. 

CARR & ATKINS Hj**m- 

/""'omplete line of Hardware and Paints. Fann- 

ying    Implements    of    best   makes, Sporting 

Goods, Etc. 

If it's in the Hardware line, we have it. 
3^S25e52S2Se^a5aSeSHScSM?S2SaSESaiSM2S-iiSHS2S252SHSZSHSESeSZS2SaSHSc] 

Reflector Advertisement Pay 
Try Reflector Want Column 

Announcements FOR THE FARMERS 
From HOME AND FARM 

For Register of Deeds 
To the Voters of  Pitt County: 

For  County  Commissioner 
I   hereby   announce   niyseif   a   can- 

I  take this   method  of  announcing  d'date   from   the   South   side   of   Tar t 

myself   a  candidate  for  the   office of  fiver   for   County   Commissioner     of  tiont 

A   Money   Mill   For  The  Farmer 
Wherever   one   travels,     dairy   sec- 

Professional Cards 

are  already showing     excellent     re- *•   W. OUTLAW 
suits.   Farmers are lukiiiK renewed in Attornei  at Law 

ions g lv,. «,, *m visible mun.fe.U- terest in  their  work   and  mo"    i^ 0«c forme^occupleTby 
ions  of  thriit   and   prosperity      The  Hirem   .,  >_<■._  .       • —.      , 

Register of DeeCs of Pitt county, sub-  »''" county subject to the action and  uionthlv   cream     cheeks \,-,t-"    ,„■„•. '           .                            B'v,"n  '°  f'"'"'iu6 Fleming 
Jec, to your consideration and appro- approval of the Democratic voters of m01ley in c^ltfton.   jJ^J^^Z^'-«TaT£   ""   'T  T ^"""^ 

concentrated reed adds to the produC-L evidenced.   Social, moral and'eau- »•  *•  WOOTEN 
,     Large  crops.'cation;,]   standards   have   been   ralaed ^"J**- 

val.   Should you nominate fe as your 'ac county 
candidate,  I  will  appreciate  it  as  I 
have for what you have done for me 

J.      L 

LEV!  PIERCE.     tlveneag 

DR.   JOHN   F.   iUll.I'i:5 
Veterinary 

at   A.   M.   Alien'a   Stab.es. 
OreeoTUle, K. C 

-North  Caroliaa,  Da-V  Phone  *'     Night  Phone Z8*-L. 
Will   attend   calls   Day   or   Night 

4  »  tfd&w 

For State Senator. 
Subject to approval  by the Demo- roads,   schools   and   other   conditions la   the   past.     Should   you   see   fit   to 

choose  someone  else,  that   will  not     Tr«-"   " ■«■ "  Indicate that the f 
leasen  by  appreciation for  what you «J» ^V^l^ ™D°U™ ™'l «ood.   The  f «eer cannot  hold his 

tig  bams   comfortable  houses,  good snd cooperation has been given a gig. 0Bc* "Mond floor m Wooten bnUding. 

have   already   done   for   me   and   my 
love for the peoplo of Pitt county. 

Very respectfully, 
I IS tfd-w T. R. MOORE. 

self   a   candidate   for   the nomination 
of  State  Senator  for  Pitt  county. 
6 6 tllpri ALEX L. BLOW. 

own   with  the dairy  row.  says Farm 
and Home, because si'.- can gel more 
dollars   lor   her   owner  out  of a   ton 

tinct Impetus. on Third St.. opposite court house 

For Register of Deeds. 
1 desire to announce that I will be 

> candidate for Register of Deeds be- 
fore the Democratic primary or con- 
vention which ever may be called for 
the county of Pitt I shall be grate- 
ful and appreciate the support of my 
friends and citizens of the county of 
Fltt 

J.   J.   HARRINGTON. 

4 II fd 

For Register of Deeds. 

I hereby announce myself a can' 
AUdate for the office of Register of 
Deeds of Fltt county, subject to the 
action and approval of the Democrat- 
ic primary. I wish to thank my 
friends for the support given four 
years ago and earnestly ask for same 
In the coming primary. 

BRASCOE   BELL. 
1  !»  1   m  dftw 

For State Senate. °f bay or an acre of corn.   She is aja; 
I hereby announce myself a candi- more   profitable   transformer   of  farm 

date for the State Senate, subject to crop* into money.   The food that will 
the action of the Democratic primary Blake  a   dollar's   worth   of   beef   will 
of Pitt county. a>ake several dollars' worth  of milk 

This the 29th day of May, 1912. or   butter. 
6 26 2w d&w            JULIUS BROWN. The  dairy   industry  has undergone 
——————^————— ' sevvi al   revolutions   In   the 

F'or   County   Commissioner years.     First,   the   shotgun 

ilial Juicy   Hothouse I.IIIIIII 

Restaurant  and     hotel   men     hav< 
created ■ demand trom 
May for young lambs weighing around 

For Register of Deeds. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for  Register  of Deeds    of  Pitt 
county, subject to  the approval and 
action of the Democratic party. 
■ 17 tfd4w R. L. LITTLE. 

For Real liter of Deeds. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date  for  Register  of  Deeds  of  Pitt 
county, subject to the approval  and 
atclon of the Democratic party. 
II II tfd&w J. C. GASKINS 

For Constable. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for constable of Greenville 
township, subject to the action and 
approval of the Democratic party. 

L.   W.  CHERRY. 
• « Ullprlma 

paal 3o 
creamer 

I hereby anounce myself a candidate and deep setting supplanted the sbal- 
for the office of County Commlssioser I low pan and surface skimming. Small 
of Pitt County subject te the action, creameries took the place of home 
of the Democratic primary. Will ap- dairies. Then e:nne the centrifugal 
predate   the   support   of   my   friends separator   and   the     factory     system 

and   ''nominated   •»«   *'«**     «»' Centralization has brought many eco^ ST^TSgTte^ ewe 'with 
serve tbem to the best of my ability      . nonncs   and   handsome   profits.     The ,„e flock is about four years.    Thele 

1   ,H*. FLEMING.      h,„d  separator  has  been  .   very   im-.t.we»   ,llo,llK,.d   101   lamhs   of   which 
1  "d&W    "fj*     ac,or   ln   ""B   d^lopmont;   MlWer.   sold   as   lothouse   lambs   at 

without   It   the   dairy   industry   would an averu 
be far behind. 

pounds   when   dressed.     There   Is 
Considerable demand for them In Bos- 

L. I. Moore W. H. Lous 
■OOHE A  l.ti." I. 
Attorney* al Law 

December to ureesvUle,     -      -      North  Caroliaa  0Bce m  Woot*n  b^oi**  on  Third 
 —— —— Btreet 

H. 8. Ward C. C   PD2RCB 
Washington. N. C. Greenville, N. C 

WARD * PIERCE 
Attorneys a< Law 

Practice ln all the nourts 

HA hi:V   SKINNER 

ton. New York and Washington.   When UreesvUle. 
horn late in the fall or early In   win-  —•«— 
tar,   they  are  called   hothouse  lambs. F. M. WOOTEN 
In order to study the business of pro- Lawyer 

lire... Ill,, Nortk  CareUaa, 

North  Caroliaa 

ducing  hothhousa lambs, the  flock at Office 3rd St., 2nd floor Wooten Bldg. 
Cornell   university    since 1903.     says UREENVILLE, >'. C. 
Farm and Home, has been managed as ' ""  
a hothouse lamb flock with profitable W. C Dresbach D. B. Clark 
results. 

During eight years in wLlch records 
have been kept. 84 ewes have been 
producing hothouse lambs.    The aver- 

For  County  Commissioner 
To the voters of Pitt county: 
We want to name a man for County 

Commissioner from the North side of 
the county, a man of business and that 
is fully qualified to fill the place and 

Thousands   for   Self-Education. 
Farmers  and   business   men of   De- 

kalb county. 111., recently pledged $3».- 
000   to   promote   demonstration   work 

age price of $7,52. The aver- 
age number of lambs from each ewe 
was 3.1. Total selling price for these 
In nibs was $23.31, thus giving an an- 
nual income per ewe of $s. 

;ivil   Engineer Attorney at Law 
DBESBACI * CLARK 

Civil Engineers and 
Surveyors 

H.  ff. CARTER, M. D„ 
Practice limited to diseases of the Eye, 

Ear, Nose and Throat. 
Washington, N. C,     Greenville, N. C. 
Office with Dr.  D.   L.  James, Green- 
ville, day every Monday. 9 a.m. to 5 pin 

WEEK   END   AND   MMi.IV   RATES 
—to— 

Morehead  City  and   Beaufort,  V.  C 
Sunday excursion tickets now on 

sale and week end fares will become 
effective Saturday, June 1st 

For specific rates and complete in- 
formation apply to any agent of th4 
Norfolk Southern railroad. 

COl'NTl- AND CITI OFFICIALS 

If elected will look after the interests for „lree veare    Thig was |m|(]c 

of   the   county.     Nominate   and   elect Wc  tllIOU(,n  „,,.  f.ir|m,rg rll]|)6 w||jc.h 

him   and   you   will  make no  mistake. 
That  man is John G. Taylor. 
7 8 tfd-w MANY VOTERS. 

NOTICE 
In 

8. J. EVERETT   

EdwardV^ndln,  »"u»  Court  •*«*** «•*«!   ^M **+ 

(If   Special Pitt 

House Square 
flreeavUle,                   Ncrtb  Carolina 

Superior ^ . 

For The Legislature 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subject to the action and ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

T.   I..   WILLIAMS. 
15   lmd&w 

Term   ol 
Cenrt ALBION  Dr/NS 

Notice is hereby given that a spec- Attorney at Law 
ial   term   of  Pitt   Superior  court  hai OSce la Shelburn  building, Tnlrd St 

two years. There are 10 of these Clubg 
with a total membership of 700 farm- 
ers, merchants and bankers. They 
were organized by the county farmers 
institute. 

The objects of those clubs, says 
Farm and Home, are to promote the 
work   of  farmers   institutes,     to   dis-!D0,ice' W> F# ET1"8 

seminate   more   rapidly   agricultural1 J.  P. QUIXERLY. Chairman Attorney at Law 
communication   and  to  establish   com Board of County Commissioners  ofllce opposite  R.   L.   Smith   *   Cos 
niunity   centers  for  the  discussion  of July 3. 1912. 7 4  16td 2t»   "'"hies and next door to John  Flan 

been ordered to be held for one week Practices  wherever  bis  services sr* 
.beginning  on  tbe  22nd  day  of  July desired 
1912. for tbe trial of criminal cases 'Ireeavflle,     •     •     North  Caroliaa. 

defendants  and   witnesses     take  

For Constable. 
I  hereby  announce  myself  a  can- 

didate for  Constable    of    Greenville 
township,  subject  to  the  action  and 
approval of the Democratic party. 

JESSE L. WHICHARD. 
4 U tid&w 

For  Constable. 
I wish to announce myself a can- 

didate  for Greenvllio  township  con- 
stable, subject to tho Democratic pri- 
mary. 

WALTER   L.   PATRICK, 
d  17  tfd 

For Counly Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself as a can- 

didate from the north sido of Tar 
river for County Commissioner of Pitt 
county, subject to the action and ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt  county. 

MONTGOMERY T. SPIER. 
• 18   tfd£-w 

For the Legislature. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subject to the action and ap- 
proval of tbe Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

S.   T.   CARSON. 
May 10th,  1912. 

I  10 tfd&w 

For the Legislature. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subject to the action and ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

D.  M. CLARK. 
Hay 26. 1912. 5 25 tfd-w 

For County Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself as a can- 

didate   for   County   Commissioner   of 
Pitt county, subject to  the  action  of 
the Democratic primary. 

SHADE  ALLEN   STOCKS. . 
I 26 lm d&w 

For County Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for County Commissioner of Pitt 
county, subject to tho approval and 
action of the Democratic primary of 
the county. 

G.   8.   PORTER 
June 3. 1912. 6 8 tfd-w 

■WSFWTa'^g *<*JnvaT»»M. %MSk 

For County Commlsloner 
Seiiject to approval by the Demo- 

cratic voters I hereby announce my- 
self a candidate for the nomination 
of County Commissioner of Pitt coun- 
ty. JNO. L. 3IBS0N 
• tl tfd&w 

For Stale Senate 
Having been endorsed by the anti- 

ring element ot the Democratic party, J^ 
I ami >unee uiys.if a ciindidate for 
the State Senate, subject to the ac- 
tion of a voting primary of the Dem- 
ocratic party under the plan of or- 
ganization. Upon the questions con- 
fronting the people I stand upon the 
fi'lcv.ing   platform   of   principles: 

1. \o extension of the stock law 
except by a vote of the people  in the 
erritory effected. 

2. The repeal of the stock law leg- 
islation  of the last  legislature. 

3. The Improvement of the public 
oads without bond Issues. 

4. Against any bond issue in Pitt 
county for next two years except in 
towns —and then only by vote of the 
ppople effected. 

5. Improvement of the county home. 
0.   A   legalized   primary   for   North 

'h'oilna. 
r"   IOM   Hop're  the above   principles 
t.e upheld,   I  most earnestly solicit 

votes 
WILLIAM    F.    EVANS. 

•I   tf  dtw 

community problems. During the last I " 
two seasons about 50 meeting! have S 
been held in the county with an at-'8 

100 to 500. Some 8 
Of the very best fanners in the state, fr 
men who have met with unusual sue- 8 
cess in their work, have been secured 8 
to address the meetings. ,8 

Loss than two years old. these clubs 8 

S8888888SS888888 

SAM   SHORT 
Transfer, llugguge and Express 

Motto:  Promptness 
Phone  11 

6  4   lmd 
8888888888888888 

aran Buggy Company's new building 
Greenville,     .     .     North  Caroliaa 

t B.   F.   TYSON 
» Insurance 
«       Life,   Fire,  Sick  and  Accident 
?  Office,  on Fourth   street,   rear   Frank 
f Wilson's store 
■   6  5   tfd 

zalious. 

Count). 
6e*rl8— S. 1. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moore. 
Register of Deeds—W. M. Moore. 
Treasurer—W. B.   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. Cbas. O'H. Laughing- 

house. 
Surveyor—W.  C.   Dresbacb. 
Commissioners—J. P. Qulnerly, D. 

J. Holland, J. J. May, B. M. Lewis, 
W. E. Proctor. 

■ da«a<aawslaali»lti,stsslia1sa1ia>iaisa1dis>ii«is>sa1ial>alislials 

TOBACCO FLUES 
W£   ARE   PREPARED TO   FURNISH   THEM 
IN ANY QUANTITY at the  LOWEST PRICE 

Let Us Have Your Order Early 

Pender&Hicks fiEft 

ESTABLISHED 1871 

S. M. Schultz 
Wholesale and retail grocer and fu. 

nlture dealer. Cash paid for Hide* 
Fur, Colon Seed Oil, barrels, Tur 
keys,  Eggs. 

Oak bedsteads. Mattresses, ett 
Suits, Baby carriages, go-carts, par 
lor suits, tables, lounges, safes, Lor 
lllards and Oall & Ax snuff, High Llf> 
tobacco, Key West Cheroots, lienrj 
George cigars, canned cherries, peach 
es. apples, syrup. Jelly, Meat, flour 
sugar, coffee, soap, lye, magls food 
matches, oil, cotton seed meal «n4 
bulls, gardon seeds, oranges, apples 
nuts, candles, dried apples, peaches 
prunes, currantB, raisins, glass and 
china ware, wooden ware, cakes and 
crackers, macaroni. cheeBe, bcBt but- 
ter, new Royal Sewlnf Macblnos and 
numerous other goods. Quality an! 
quantity cheap for cash. Come to set 
me.     Pkone Number II. 

FLOWERS 
Wken you want the best, remeaikw 

we  are at   your services. 
Ckolre     Roses,    Csmatloas,     v.ID., 

Violets and Weddlns "mm, Is 
the  latest  Styles. 

Flora) offerings artistically arraugs* 
St   short   notice. 

J. L. O'Quinn & Co. 
KALEIfll. «i.  c. 

D. J.  WHICHARD. JIL. 
Agent   for   Ore.nvllle   and    Vlclniu 

8KB HIM. OB TELEPION1 
JiCMIIMl   Is 

ssaaamssaaspssii, ,1 f s m i m m a I t m Hmmnnetmmimfmmi 

flir»»slsalsJa«l.a gi diliahalsaisslad aili ImHumi 

Town. 
Mayor—F.  M.  Wooten. 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
Treasurer—H  L.  Carr. 
Chief of  Police—J.  T.  Smith. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles, E. B. Fick- 

lin, W. A. Bowen, J. S. Tunstall J. 
F. Davenport. B. F. Tyson, Z. P. Van- 
Dyke,  H. C. Edwards. 

Water and Light Commission—D. 
S. Spain, C. O'H. Laugbingbonae, L. 
W.  Tucker. 

Superintendent-   H.   L.  Allen. 
Firt- Chief—D. D. Overtou. 

Churches. 
Baptist. Memorial—Rev. Q M. 

Rock, pastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; 
C. W. Wilson, superintendent of Sun- 
day  school;   J.   C.   Tyson,  secretary. 

Christian—No  regular   pastor. 
Episcopal, St. Paul's—Rev. Dallas 

Tucker,      rector.        W.      A.      Bowen 
Superintendent of Sunday school. 

Presbyterian—Ifr. R.  V.  Lancaster, 
Gaidner's   Repair   8hOR|Pa*tor; P M. Johnson, clerk. 

SSH52S2S25H5HSHS2SH5H5H5E5ZS25ZSP|i] 

iCentral Barber Shop" 
Edmonds, (lark and Latham 

Proprietors 
Located in main business part 

of town. Four chairs in opera- 
tion and each one presided over 
by a skilled barber. Ladies 
waited on at their homes. 

J. E. WINSLOW 
M 

Hansucker Buggies 
Thornhill Wagons 

If you want the beet Cart vJheeli 
manufactured In Pitt County go k 
Uardner's Shop and ask for a pair ol 

DIXIE WHEELS 
Black Birch Hubs, split White Oak 

} Spokes, Pitch-pine Rims. Steel Tlrei 
and Axle, made by strictly flrswlasi 
workmen. Every pair guarantee*. 
Juet around the corner from thi 

sr  market. 
OABDNEITS    REPAIR    SHOP. 

Hreeavflle. V C 

e5aSE5ESBSB525aS25252nS*S2S2SE5^ 

Horses and Mules 
MmmrnmmmmmBmmmwBOMmm 

Phone No. 11. 

GREENVILLE,  North Car olina 
»eai»i»i>i «s«siiaa1|>,,tplssissiaaisa>|Shss>wsaignasitsisair^ 

In most cases 
No man would 
Suffer the loss 
Under no ci- 
Rcumstances would he 
Admit his business 
No longer needed 
Careful protection. 
Endangers it by neglect 

I represent some 
of the strongest in- 
surance companies 
in America. 

L Wilkinson 

Hetboditt, Jarvia .Memorial—Rev. 
If, lloyle. pastor; A. II. Ellington, 

clerk; H. D. Batsman, superintend- 
ent ot .Sunday school; L. H. Pep.der, 
secretary. 

t'niwrsallfet, Delphi! Moye Chapel 
—Rev. W. O. Bodell. pastor. 

Free Will Baptist—Elder Thomas E. 
I'eiiell.   pastor. 

Lodges. 
Greenville No. 284, A. F. and A. M. 

—R. Williams, W. M; L. H. Pender. 
Sec. 

Sharon. No. 78, A. F. and A. M.— 
Foxhnll.   W.   If.;   E.   K.   Oriffln.   Sec. 

Greenville Encampment No. 45 I. 
O. O. F.—D. W. Hardee. C. P.; L. 
H.   Pender,   Scribe. 

Tar River No. 93, K. of P.—Q. J. 
Woodward, C. C; A. It. Ellington, 
K.  of R.  and  S. 

Greenville Chapter No. BO. R. A. M. 
J. N. Hart, II. P.; E. E. Griffin, Sec. 

I Covenant Lodge No. 17, I. 0. O. 
T.    Ueatl every Tuesday night. E. Q. 
Flanagan, N  t;,; U H P. ider, Sec. 

Wllhlaeooche Tribe No. 35, I O. 
R. M—W. 8. Moye, Sachem; J. U 
Evans,   C.   of   R. 

INSURANCE 

OFFICE;  FUl Iron BuiUni 

GREENVILLE, N   C. 

i^KSHSHSH? 

Reflector Want Ada. 

dubs. 
Enire Nous—Miss Lillian Carr, pres 

Ident;   Miss   Ward   Moore,   secretary. 
Daughters of Confederacy—Mis. T. 

J. Jan Is, president; Mrs, J. L. Woot- 
en.   secretary. 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A. L. 
Bloar, president; Mrs. J. O. Moye 
Secretary. 

Sans Soucl Club—President Mrs. 
Lewis Skinner; Secretary. Mrs. W. 
I,   Hall. 

Carolina—Albion Dunn, president) 
I).   M.   Clark,   secretary. 

End of Century—Mrs. R. O. Jef- 
fries, president; Mrs. E. B. Flcklln, 
Secretary. 

Round Table—Mrs. f R. Beckwlth, 
.president; Mrs. S. J verett. secre- 
tary. 

Civic Leagua—President. Mrs. T. 
A. Person; Secretary, Mrs. T. B. 
Ueade 

•**■»' ■»—■■■ 
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THE   CAROLINA   HOME While we failed to Ml an;  I 

.   the   Lor.in.'i    cent   • 

and FARM and EASTERN deny u...t s,.,,or «■■ 
-   i hough   there  must   h.i\. REFLECTOR 

(One*   a   week) 
Published by 

THI   uEFLEClOu   COMPANY,   Inc. 
D. J. WHICHARD.  Editor. 

•REENYJLLE.   WORTH   CAROLINA. 

The Reflector is animating  itself 

M  She** Eatarflai 
albemarle EAei pi lae. 

'1 I c  t it)   gradC SChOOl -   - 
::g . iit-tii  tickets  10 sonars a 

^^mKSSSgmmSSmmSSSmmSKS^ 
OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 8 

IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH £ 

■obtorlBtloo.   eue   year.       .   .    ! 
Six   monthi  .   M 

Adverting rates may be bad upon 
application at Uie business offlce iu 
The Reflector Building, corner Evaus 
and Third street*. 

and you cau't afford to u::ss au issue i •. attractions, and PrO- 
lioin no» on.    So toll jour uoighbor teaser  PorUaeoo  has already  signed 

lo  lubocrlbe  at   eni ■ 

r Authorized Agei.iof The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

| tattt ir Flit tier fcr Aydf n aid \ ie'rity 

i Advertising ratea on Application 

-srs. L. M Jackson and J. F. 
Muufrd attended oliuroh at Little 
Creek lael  Sunday. 

Dr.  I».   It.   Loftia letf tlii* morniuc 
for   Norfolk. 

Winter, ill.' IttaM 

W INTER VUJL£,     July      13.—Alter 
ipeeetag  rr^eMnv  srita  frttjadl aud 

Martin county. 
returned Wed- 

nescl. > 
A>den.  July  13 -These  be strenu- Smit and Mies Julia Smith weie vis-|     Mjgb , ,llie Cox of Cox.B Mi|,    who 

ous   nines   with   the  i.ciuier Just  no*,  iiiug 111 Jacksontown Sunday ^   a„,.lldmg ,lle Training school 
Mr.  I. II.   M'-Michael. architect, of lor. if one ever did hustle he has to do I    Curing tobacco seems to be the or- 

tor Bv< Biunberi *i#reTO3ESSK«SS3f$8iStf«*«^ ..'MtWW^y. ;-ti'^Kfi*,' 

•tttlreUtlrsi near Dardea, 
Wfllln.  J.   H.   C.   Dixon 

( karlottr Van Leads 
Laurinburg   Exchange. 

All card* of thanks and resolution! 
af respect will be charged I* it 1 
cent per  word.   

Commui .. IOUI advertising candi- 
dates will -e charged (or at three 
cents per line, up to fifty lines. 

dor of te day in our section. 

niissioners. 

Eutered as second class matter 
August 20, 1910. at the post office at 
Greenville, N'ortb Carolina, under 
act of March 3.  1873. 

FRIDAY.    jri.Y    U l"12 

Don't   forget  that good   meu  ahould 

be nominated fo- the  legislature and charlotte, spent Monday in town  wiili aa at tobacco housing lime. 
lie  best   men iu the eouuty for com- te  building  committee of the   Mctho-      Henry Grady, in bis Boston speech. |    Messrs.   Frank   Stokes   and   Henry 

dist  church, going over   the proposed   | believe it was, said cotton was a fool  Worthington were visiting at Mr. lien- 
plans for the building. but he should have saved that epithet jjmin Stox's Sunday afternoon. 

——o    i . apply to tobacco, but he knew morel    Mr.  Biggs Cannon   tells  us  he   has 
That  little you are behind on your Ever) hod) fttafcl aw ot cotton perhaps.      I liave been mak- fine crops this year and he expecu to 

Madison Herald. iug tobacco for 22 years and have learn purchase one of those horseless wag- 
subscription  would look mighty  good      pumc offlc.,aU  are paid ,„  eur01,.,, vd sometlng about it every year.       It gaj  i).-,t   passes   his   home so often. 

to us rigt now.    Talk to Stokes about the laws—the prohibition law as  «•!:  i,.ls eost me my Bearing and great im-J    Messrs   A.  H.  and S.  J.  Cox went 
aa   others—if   they   cannot   consc.ci.-  p.iirnient to my  eyesight  and ii I tune j,,  Core CRT again  Saturday  and  re- 
tiously do so. they should resign and  made any money out of it  1 cant toil mined  Sunday night, 
let  others   who  call   do  so draw   the 

And our  city fathers  are bound to salary, 

admit  that  our  sidewalks  are not as 

at Greenville, was visiting Misses 
Je-anm tte and Olivia Cox on last even 
ing and  returned this morning. 

The Fargo hog cholera remedy is 
guaranteed to cure any case of chol- 
era. You will find a full supply at A. 
\V. Ange and Co. One bottle will con- 
vince any one of its excellency aa 
well  as the disease. 

J F. Stokes, of Greenville, was in 
our  city Thursday  talking  insurance. 

While making tobacco flues for the 
A G. Cox Manufacturing Company. 
Mr.   John   Cooper   accidentally   got   a 

HI! BEfl T<» aUM 10 I POUT OF 
OKDEK 

The beat lliing about being a pub- 

lisher is thai Hie publisher has always 

a perfect right to till up space when- 

ever lie ■rantfl to say something to 

Ins readers and subscribers. In oth- 

er words he can make aiinou'iceineuts 

lomeUmes without profit but almost 

always without loss. 

We are publishers, we have read- 

i - ind subscribers and we make use 

of   that right. 

■ The Kefiecto that more than a doz- 

en years ,'igo ventured out In long 

dresses, later wore rompers, further on 

knickerbockers and has finally doned a 

pair of long trousers. And believe us 

we teel proud of them. They may 

not have an Irreproachable Breast 

down the legs, but they are not aw- 

fully baggy about the knees either. 

The trousers are held up by I pate 

of suspenders. On one side the sub- 

scribers, on the other the advertis- 

ers. We may have to draw up the 

ciio   side or   the oter.   to  obtain   the 

good as they might  be. 

o  

Hlieat llane-t in Hurke 
Mm canton Messenger. 

where it is. for  I have no! got it  uovvj     Mr.  Claud  W.atherington  and   Miss 
U.   show   for it. [Fannie  Smith  were out  driving  Sun- 

It can  work  more folks to death— da|   aftcrnocn. 
nearly- than any crop 1 ever made.   I      Mr.   J.   R.   Turnage of Aydeu   was piece of steel lodged In his eye which 
was among the first of my section to'„n our streets last   week buying cot-,'auscd 

The   traal   threshers   began   opera- engage in raising it and have Blinded tun. 
i, , ■■ , ;„ i ia. „„,ikor if vnnr sub.  ,U,IIS >esloi.i.iy and the Inn of the ma-  II in the curing barn from midnight till      Mr.    . 

..—  .  . '... I     Bobber   rootling   guaranteed   for 
period of ten  years  without   painting. 

Branch's coreiitinn seems!tor   sale   by   Harrington.   BarMf  and 

uofor* 1 began. F. T.  Co\ hauled liis  m no some what critical at this time. .Company. 
Ural crop to squire Tyson  for him   to, Mr.   Iliancli   is   one  of  our   most   ex- 
rure it for sun as he     Karri  bad  no|ce||enl men. 

Chine   is   heard  throughout  the   land d.iy most  every season   since 1  began  siox   wen1 

scriplion is  paid I  year or so iu ad- Kl ,.    , |a| „, , ,„ ,,..,.„ lh,,,.c W;I; ,„. Iliaking lt.       i   renieniber  Mr.   G.  T.jnooO. 

raace. ao mre thaa half a crop In Barke ibU rysoo was inaklng tobacco, perhaps     Mr J- A 
season 

him   severe   pain.     He   made 
a  trip   to   IKnstnn   yesterday   for   the 

Thad   Cannon   and   Miss   Lula! purpose of consulting a specialist, 
out driving  Sunday  after-      Rubber   rootling   guaranteed 

This Date in History 

July i; 

1674—Dr. Isaac Watts, famous 
lisli hymn writer, born. 
Nov. 25. 171S. 

A  »rdi'd luipriiiemeal 
I.enoir Topic. barn.      About the time one lias all h" 

An effort  is being made to gel  an- can do tilling his barn the hoys ■ ill get 
nugh   local   caplUl  to  put   in   a  lelo- out ot'his pasture or the sheep or rows 

Kng-  |,0|„, exchange  al   OraalU Falls.       A  ami   you   have  to   go   run   them   bark 
Died  telephone  exchange   is   greatly   no.I- and then tliat throws you back badly. 

ed at  Granite Falls and it now looks or you rush like a ad  man to gte the 
1793—Execution  of  Charlotte  Corday.  |IKt. It will be only a short lime UUtil   barn   tiled In  U early    part    of    the 

the   assassin  of  Marat one  Is secured. week so as not to run heals on Sunday. 
181]    Porl   Mackinaw,  with   Its  garri-   aTlwalloraolty ,kaO 

son if I'nite.l States troojis. cap- Wake  Them   I p Then you have to get wet every day 
I ■led  by a  force o.' llritisl:  and j;,,,^ Hill Record. Oiling,  getting off suckers,  etc— <ant 
Indians. why  wasn't  Hock  Hill  repreai nted slop  for  tain       The  producer never 

1831—United states obtained full pos- a; ,;,,, meeting In Columbia Tueadaj g.is ball vbai be should have for it 
session of Florida. nigbt, When a state chamber of com- as it  ruins so many cloth 

j s2t—Tench Coxa, known :'.s the lath- mere was organliedf     lxioks like this troys so much wood and costs so much 
er of the cotton industry in tiie BOod '.own ougt to have hail  one rep-  in every way.    Summing up 1 will s.iy 

Black  .lack   Hems 

The farmers are getting busy cur- 
ing tobacco, now. 

We are still avlng some more 
showers   at   Ihis   time. 

Some of the boys have began to 
eat  watermelons on a sly. 

Misses Sudie Dlxon and Nauie Adam 
spent Saturd-v night and Sunday 
with Miss Luia Arnold. 

Through the kind imitation of Mr. 
and Mrs. I.. L. MoGlohon the Meth- 
odist and Episcopal Sunday School 
spent a most delightful day yester- 
day ill the grove around his tobacco 
barns. Dinner yas plentiful and some 
lo span' for they gathered up sever- 
al baskets lull; after all present had 
satisfied their hunger with the good 
foods that were spread. Swings were 
inconstant use and the cream at 4 p. 
m was exhilarating. A vote of thanks 
to Mr. and Mrs. McGlohon for the 
pleasant day and their spirit of mak- 
ing life pleasant for other* was sp- 

I'nited Slates, died in Phil.idel- resentatlve at least.      Ha 
phia.    Horn there May 22, IT56. |„,,  0f coniemrce gone to sleep' 

1846   Remains  of  Daniel   Boone  and   

Oee,   Mr.   B.   S.   Arnold     was    all ing Hie   pleasant   for  other*   w 
,,l  ,| ._   smlbs   Sunday   because  he   was  with pro. iatod  by  everyone. 

his   best   girl   friend For  shoes  and   hats,   any 
Mr.   M.   V.   Clark   went     to   llockyjany  kind  call on   Harrington 

the Cham- good   tobacco  always   sells  Well,   bill   !*»»■»   ■""'  Tarboro  Sunday. 
you cant make it good often, but fevv.ota  a   pleasant   I 
people do.     With  the  very best   work'     Hoy 

through   our   section   last   week   with 
Venters   of  Shelmordine   came 

and   care you   make   a  signal   failure his wife removed from the ceme- <.iu> il In the Fable*. 
tery    at    Martbsvtlle,    Mo,    to Laurinburg Exchange,                            sometimes.     My crop this year was a is   1"'st   H'l. 
Prankfort,   Ky. The report is going the round! that  failure until the middle of June.      It       Mlaa   Annie  Clark   and   brother.   A. 

1894    President  Clev  land  ilgned the „,,,„„ clerks, stenographers  or some- looked  as  if it  would not make 500 "• Clark ol Orimesland went to Nor- 
act admitting Utah to statehood. |„„lv ,,iM  (the]   may be detectirea for pounds to the acre and  I never found  tola Satunlay night and returned Mon- 

deslred  length,  but  oh!   ho*  hard 1808—Santiago  da  tuba   lurrendered -.]i we know.) are hunting Kit'    ■ re- out what was the matter with it till/1'.1 

lo the United Stales. cord during the 111 years he baa been   I had lopped most of it and laid it bj 
1803    .lames   A.   McNeil   Whistler,  fa- |n   office.       Hoys,   when   you  'ind 

cms artist, died In London.   Horn please pass it around. 
iii Lowell. Mass   In is"i  

To   the   readers   of     The   It' Hector. 

we pray for hose suspenders to hold 

on and do their duty.    The side made 

up of advertiser! has been rein:"   I 

1   ■   '     to .in  extent   that   inspires us 

with mi iron clad confidence. V7e 

gel addition! every 'Uy- almost, The 

i i : aide, Iba one composed of sub- 

acrlbi - also bai received some en- 

couragemenl lately.    Borne, yes, but 

not .'■- much as tlie trousers need. 

And ii' •.' reader and subscriber you 

know in v\ icat an embarrasaun posi- 

tion a man finds himself,   if   thnee 

r   .1.    T.    Duller   of   Aulandor 

[t waa tough and yellow looking u If |">»  n"  1,is  regular appointment  at 
il bad no guano in a mile of it       Tl "''•'•" k J«*  S.ciiiclay  night  and  Sun- 
trouble proved to be water.     it was My. 

1911- Senator  Tl 
signed   from   the 
senate. 

ol Georgia re- 
united States 

This is My Birthday 

l.ui- ■noi  Ilium 
Luis Munoz Bin ra, the resident ocm 

ruissloner of Porto Bio at Washington, 
v...s born at Barranquitaa, Porto Blco, 
July 17. 18(9, and wai educated In the [rom my 
public schools of his native land.    In   on     feel! 

Qi  ■ tinea: 

For '.ick of inonev to run il 1 was 

compelled, about June 1st to auapend 
PHI County News. I soon (hereafter 
notified mj  delinquent aubi rlbers to 
pay   up     A  few only  have   responded 
and i ei efora I am not able 11 resume 
publishing lha paper,   Thli ol nurse, 
no one regie is more than  l  for aside 

lentltuenl in the matter no 
more  keenly   ibe reipoMt- 

suspenders don't   bold. Mis  position i>vi   re   founded  •'   dally   newspaper 
i     .    „, „ a i    i„ ,i,„   u-nriii In San Jaun of which he has since been ..1st   untenable  m me    wortu. 

Me muit   jive up and look for  ■ 
barrel. 

blllty of HI obligation than 
it pains no   not to be able to 

I.   and 
ontlnue 

adultor  and  publisher     He  was  one the   paper   lo  those   who   BO   kindly 
oi lha leaden In the movement which pp|j ror H in advance,   To mch, how- 
resulted In the eatabllahmenl of home ,o.,.,. l shall do my best lo make good 

Now iii  order to impress upon the rule for Porto Blco while it was still iu S,,M,,, other way. 
mind of our mbecribeni the Impor- :""l"r «•« •overolgnti of Bpain. When Bul I want to tell you thai I am 

the island  passed   Into the  possession ,,,,1   out   ot  tlie   business.     11   I   can't 
lance of then- support we hi »me o( [M r|||liil Btate| M ler¥8d for a run s i|ir o| mv own , WMI , Mu 

Ii,  an   undertandlng   (yes   indeed   we ttaw  M  president  of the insular cab- i,,,,,  lo  run   one  of  some  body  else. 
have)   with a man, whom  we believeIInet,     He  served   three   terms   In  the The Reflector has needed a field man 
fully e pupped to inspire the necessity |legUlalure and in 1904 be founded the (or  Sl,veral years and  that is the Job 

Unionist   party.     Almost   continuous- |na|   |   10l onto  right   now. 
ly alnco 1-!'- Secor Blvera has labor- \|,„.|| improvement has come to the 

simply water hurt as v e had had very 
lin during May.      After  I qu ' 

■ •'ing it and Lie ram stopped belngj 
so heavy it just leaped into the largMl 
c rop I ever bad.     Though! for ion 
time I i.ad ruined it by topping ii too 
low. but it is repairing now and  is, 
quite promising lough 1 am two weeks( 

in hind some of n.y  neighbors in hous- 
ing. 

Finally, hr.lherii, I am tired of It 
and unless I come nut fairly well Iu 
the winiiup i believe I will real on it 
ope year.       Why   Mr.   Editor   I don'l 

We are sorry t hear the sad news 
ot the death* n( Mr. gam Tucker's. 

We .no having a nice Sunday school 
at  Iliac k Jack now.    We cordially lll- 
vlte you all to attend, 

Mr. B. L. Clark of New York city 
came home sine few days to see his 
relatives and friends Ho returned 
Saturday. Wonder when he will 
coma  lo  N.   C.   again? 

size  and 
Barber 

He do   and Company. 
Mr. Fred Mallord of Wilmington is 

visiting   here   this   week. 
Bev. and Mrs Dodgers of Aydcn 

were   here   a   short   while   yesterday. 
Miss Sac Hull of Honnerston Is vis- 

iting   Miss   Olivia   Cox   this   week. 
A. W. Ange and Company have 

moved their furniture department In- 
to the building formally occupied by 
the Hank of Wlntervllle, A car load 
o:   furniture  Just   arrived. 

Miss Lossle Dell Aldrid-e of Ay- 
den is spending a few days wltb Miss 
Olivia  Cox. 

lloport of the Conditions of 
I UK IIAMt OF AYIHN 

II.mi ,I!I.in Hems 

IIAXIIAIIN, July   17—Mr.  and   Mis. 
Quilford     Jackson     of     Jacksciiitown Cash  Items 

At the Close of business April, is. 1911 
Uesouri tea 

Loans and  Discounts 
Overdraft* 
Furniture  and   Fixtures 
Due from ii.niks 

have time lo read only of Bundu] and ipenl Sunday al Mr. Lnonie Jacksn's. 
hardly take time to eat filling d.n.-. 

V7. A.  Dard.il. 
I*.   S  - The big   boy said no longer 

than yesterday thai I need not plant 
any for him lo house for be would le iva 

ome first. And the madam gets after 
me for working ill rain making It so 
I shall have to quit it looks like. 

D. 

Quit* a number of our people at- 
tended  Church at   Elm Grove Sunday. 

Miss Pauline Joyner spent Sunday 
with   Miss   hla   Daw son 

Mr. L. M, Jackson went lo Griflon 
Saturday. 

Bllver Coin 
Nutea: Bank Notes and u. s. 

Notes 

lo'.Hill :!3 
689.91 

17:.n MI 

66918.11 
15.00 

(90.01 

Total 

Capl.  Stock 
Sin plus 

Liabilities 

Misses Nettle, Katy and Maine L«eIUndivided Profit! 

of support both from those that al- 

ready receive the Reflector and those 

that  ought to subscribe to it. 

Indeed   il   Menu   that   a   lapse   of 

memory has secured In some cases 

iii.it would make Rip Van Winkle's 

story listen like the gentle murmur of 

I stream. Sweet but foolish. We 

have some people on the mailing   1 si 

that must have made up their mlnda 

to pa' their subscriptions just as soon 

as the militant William Jennings Bry- 

an pulls off that dreamed of sleep 

in the downy couch of the White 

Hon.—. We shudder lo think of it. 

And. listen here, how we would like 

lo have th* filthy lucre In the bank. 

It would help us pay so many debts 

ind would leave us so much surplus 

lhat even Rockefeller would look like 

a   piker to us. 

In   times gone   by  mothers used  lo 

frtgbti n     their     offsprings     into     I 

troubled sleep by whittling softly to 

(ham through their front teeth "You'd 

better go to sleep or the bogey man 

will   oom«  and   take   you  away". 

Bubacrtber  get next  and keep 

dark. John F. StokM is after you for 

that subscription . . . and what's 

lieire.   In '11   gel   VOU. 

6d     to  obtain   a   greater   measure  of paper   lately   and    it  merits a    much 
Bell     civerninent fur the Porlo Ricans |arger patronage than It U getting,   To 
and   since  ll'ln     he  has     resided     in  s,.,ine  this  patronage il   II m ssary 
Washington   to  keep   in  closer  touch (|ml  B„|,„.  one  get out   cm  the  bring 
with the president and congress |ill0   illu\   round   up   the   subscribers. 
  Therefore  I   am  after you right  now. 

Wilh  the  extra  coil   Of  putting  a 
Congratulations  to: man in the Bald II is necessary to put 

.  .  . the paper on a   strictly cash-ln-id- 
Bishop Wilson S. Lewis, of the Math vancc basis, which 1 feel quite sure, 

odist Episcopal Church, 55 years old must meet with your heart) approval, 
today. So be ready to pay the cash the  first 

Bev. Dr. Ulysses 0. II. Pierce, chap- time you see me, or mail direct to me. 
lain   of  the   United   States   senate.  47 Sincerely   yours, 
years  old today. JOHN F.   BTOKES, 

ut.  itev.   John  McKIn,   Protestant Circulation Manager Carolina  Home 
Kpisi opal  inisionary bishop  of Tokio.      and   Farm   and   Dally   Itetlector. 
60 years old today.   

Lieut  Ben. Josceline II. WodehoUM,     Qu„e , 1|Umlll.r of ,.„„,,,,,. 8tar8 uave 

 "'   llli,i8 Bolrii<,r  ""d f,m'r *ovcr- entered Into professional baseball this 
nor of Bermuda, 60 years old tday.        i6M0B       Th), „,, „„,,„,_ ^ u|x. 

 1 ey, Unlveiliy of Virginia, with the l'bil- 
You will have to hand it lo the St. Bdelphla Nationals; Charles lilghtowcr 

Louis llrowns for runnlne true to of Cornell, with Buffalo.; John Boyle, 
form. Here is the dope: July 1", Pnlverelty of Chicago, with the Phll- 
1911—M wins; 53 defeats— 274.  July delphla .Nationals; Joseph T.crbell, Vcr 

llopenell   Items 
HOPS  WELL. July  15.—Mr. Luther urday. 

Jackson   of     JookWDtOWn   were     i.i 
town   a  short   while  Sunday. 

Meads. J.   F.   and  1».   W,   Munford 
made a business   trip  to Griflon Sat- 

Dividcnds  Unpaid 
Capt.   sub.  to  Checks 
Savings  Deposit 
Cashier's Checks 
Tola I 

3500.00 
flSL'043.23 

15000.00 
I18T5.00 

611.35 
85.50 

97868,07 
36254.42 

858.89 
81S2543.23 

fir" 

If you are not satisfied with the 

niirlv- with whom you have been af- 

filiating heretofore we point you to 

the Bull Moose party which atands 

With an open door. 

7 
C 

J 
cd 

S 

10,   1912—20   wins;   53   del.,,ls     ,874. inoiil college with the Naps. Nash and 
Cosleman of Brown, with Cleveland 
ad Warner f Brown with Pittsburg. 

Several   minor   league   divido   their 
season. Hie team at the lop at the close 
id the first half of the season plays tho 
team winning the second half for the 
championship of the league.      Among 
l!ie teams, tat have won their right to 
contend  for  the pennant  at  the close 
of the season are Jacksonville In  the 

Magistrate   (about   to   commit     for South  Atlantic  League;   Hah in  in  the 
Hi.ill    You Certainly eSecUd the rob- Ohio and Pennsylvania League; Selma 
bery in a remarkably  Ingenious way;  In the Southeastern  League, Cleburne 
in inct. wit imito exceptional cunning   '/>   the South Central League, Wichita 

The  Prisoner—Now,  yer Honor,  no Falls  m  the Texas-Oklahoma   League 
llaltery. plcaae; no flattery, I begs yer. and Vlcksburg in the   Cotton    Btates 
— Sketch. League. 

I tell you we live in an age of pro- 
gress. 

How   now? 
Now some shark has discovered that 

you kin shake lie.is oil a dog with a 
vacuiu cleaner.—Kansas City Jour- 
nal. 
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IVERY year some  farmers lose money 
by buying the first thingthat is offer- 
ed them without looking over our lines 

of FARM MACHINERY.    -:-    -:-    -:-    -:- 
We carry an up-to-date line of farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, economical and depen- 
dable on the market.    -:-   -:-   -:-   -:-   -:- 
We carry a stock of repairs for the ma- 
chines we sell, which is to be considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-    -:-   -:-    -:- 
Our desire is to give you the best service 
possible and we will do everything in our 
power to merit your patronage. See to it 
that YOU  do not  lose   money  this year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE,  North Carolina 
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s FOR THE HOME 
In Fine 

Furniture! 
Fresh, Up-to-the- 

minute   des igns, 
late models from the best manufacturers in 

SUITS—SINGLE ARTICLES 
BUFFETS—SIDEBOARDS 

TABLES—CHAIRS 
A range of qualities and prices that will 

suit every buyers purse—see the offering 
today. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 

Want Ads 
The Daily Reflector's 

Bargain   Column 
i i 

|> Advertisements       Inserted   | 
£ under  ibis  head at tho rate    i 
h      I    of nve (5i  ceiin per line. 

I c'H SALE-TKX SHARKS OK STOCK 
in the Farmers' Consolidated Toh- 

acco Co. Address with offer. J. H. 
Fleming, Raleigh. N'.  C. 

eas^ses>'s^>i1'i-ea7la?«^w^?'Mrv^'SU^SH!Ss^s^iPJ^s?J^szs^^s5?J.^y/' 

tSTKKS   AM»   IMHI.IAS   XOW     I> 
bloom.    Orders for cut  flowers ail- 

ed   promptly.     Mrs.  Haskett. 
7   17   ttd—W-t 

t.MJKAVlfttt— Tilt KBFLBCTUH Of- 
fice takes orders for eDgrsTed cares 

wedding Invitation! and SDOOUBCS- 

menu. 8amples can be* SSKD at ths 
office. tt 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
KOTICI TO ( IIKIMIOHS 

Baran E. Cox, having qu Jilied :is 
.idmlnlstr.-itor of the eeiat,- of Q 
\V. Col, deceased, before Ii (' Moore, 
clerk of the superior court of Pitt 
county, notice is hereby given that 
all persons indebted to said estate 
are hereby required to make Immed- 
iate seitieinent vviih the undersigned 
adminis'rator and all persons holding 
claims i,gains! said esiate nre hereby 
required to file tl eir claims will, said 
administrator duly verified within 
twelve months from Hie dale hereof. 
o' this notice will be plead In bar of 
recovery. 

Thll the 18th  day of June. 1!>I2 
SAHAH   B   cox, 

Administrator of the- estate of (ieorge 
W, Cox, deceased. 

F   C.  HARDING, Attorney. 
C   tl   ltd   Btw 

Markets 
>(MV  a— Jf.Mlir TKtST,    FLEISB 

man   yeast,   it   S.   M.  Schultx 

ADMIMSI It WOK'S   KOTICE. 
Having qualilleil as adminisirator 

of   William   Williams,   deceased,   late 
of Pitt county. North Carolina, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned, or 
his attorneys, V. O. James and Son, 
Greenville, X. c., within twelve 
mouths or Ihis notice will he plead 
in  bar of   llielr recovery 

All persons indebted lo IBl6 estate 
will please make Immediate payment. 

This June ISth,   1112, 
J. i:. COBB, 

c 2u ltd Btw Plnctojpi, N. C. 

»»   Vorl Cotlon 

July       12.03 12 04 
Oi tobar  12.26 1225 

iier    1231 12.31 
1 lii.iiL-..   l.rain 

luly  wheat         99 T-S 97 1-2 
July corn         73 1-2 72 
July   ribs        10.40 10.35 

TO!   RE5T—A5   OFFICE   BOOK   IS 
Reflector building. a 

IM)   tot   >VA\T   FLORAL   OKSII.NS 
or boquete.    Order from Mrs. Has- 

kett. 7  17  ltd—W-f 

Hcairr  H.nn   I .inn>ln'|, 

To the Democrats of Pitt county: 

Let's all come together and nominate 

that true Democrat and high toned 

gentleman, G. T. Tyson for one of 

the Representatives for the next Gen- 

eal Assembly. A man tried and true 

and will give every man a fair deal. 
What say you, I'itt county voters? 

MANY VOTERS. 
7   15  2t.l   ltw 

THE   LAUTAX   MUL'NE,   COR,   LY.V 
haven and  U sL nearest cottage to 

station   post  office   and  amuiementi 
Ocean   View.  Va.  an  Ideal   aummer 
home.     Reasonable   rates.     Mrs.    J 
D.    Latham,   Proprietress 
6 28 lmd 

TOMATOES   FOB   t'WMMi     AT  ;.ll 
cents  buslml. if you send for them 

D.   D.   Haskett. 7 17 2td—w-f 

FIELD  PEAS AT t. V. JOHNSTON'S 
Feed  Store 1  \   tfd 

FIELD PEAS AT F. T. JOnSSTOX'S 
Feed   Store 7  1  tfd 

The Il.ilecior wants your Job work. 
FIELD PEAS AT V. V. JOHNSTON'S 

Feed  Store 7   1  tfd 

EXECUTION! SALE 
North  Carolina.  Pitt County, 
In   I lie  Superior  court. 
J. B, Wlnslow vs jiuiics it. Hem- 

by. 
lly VlrtUS Of power vested iii in,. b> 

thai execution issuing to me from the 
superior eourt of PHI county in the 
above  entitled  cause   in   favor  of tile 
plaintiff and igajnat the defendant 
and pursuant to attachment duly levied 
on  the  properly   below dSMribsd and 
by virtue of authority raited i» me 
bj the laws of the state of North Car- 
olina. I shall sell for .'ash lo (he high 
«'St bidder at public auction at the 
COUrl house door of I'itt county in 
Greenville, K. t'., on the tirst Mon- 
day in August. 1011, it balni the 5th 
day of Augiiest, 1912. at 12 o'clock, 
noon, all the right, tide and Interest 
il being a oue-teiilh undivided inter- 
est  in  the  remainder In fie <>f the 
■aid James II. einby In and to the 
following described Iract of real es- 
tate, lying, being and situate In the 
County of 1*111 and stale of North Car- 
olina, to wit: 

Rounded by the lands of Ibe Craw- 
ford heirs, the P.Iks land. Lawrence 
Anderson, J. V. King and others, and 
being the land of which the late Goo. 
W. Hornby died seized and possessed 
I* evidenced by certain deeds from 

A. J. Move. It. A. Wllloughby. Geo. 
Jefferson, Joab Tyson and others, and 
containing 2SK 1-2 acres, more or less; 
the Interest to be sold being such 
Intersil as was devised to the said 
James II. lleiiiby. by Ceo. W. Hem- 
by In his last Will and Testament, the 
said James II    llemby being one of the 
children of tho said Otto, W, Hint- 
by, 

Tills the  1st  day of July,   1912. 
B     I.   Dl'DLKV. 

7 I ltd 3t\v Sheriff of I'itt County 

Mill Currier* Will Eli 

This is an age of great discoveries. 
Progress rides on tho air. Soon we 
may see Uncle Sam's mail carriers 
Hying in all directions, transporting 
mail. People take a wonderful In- 
teresl in ■ discovery that benefits 
them, Tliat'8 why Dr. King's New 
Dtsoovsry for Coughs, Colds and 
ilher throat and lung diseases Is the 
most   popular   lnediclno   iu   America. 
"tl cured me of a most dreadful 

cough," writes Mrs. J. F. Davis. 
Slickney Corner,  Me.,  "after doctor's 
reatmsnl mid all other remedies had 

fall.il." Kxocllont for coughs, colds 
or any bronchial affection. Price 50c 
nn dll.00, Trial bottle free at all 
druggists. 

FOB     SALE- ONE     0O0B     SECOND 
hand LT, lip. engine and ,"," lip. holl- 

er. Fanners Consolidated Tobacco 
Co, 7 ie ltd 2i w 

LAIIV WANTS POSITION AS TEACH- 
er in graded school, 3rd to 6th grade 

work preferred. Can tarnish good ref- 
erences. Address I'. 0. llox 136, 
Greenville, N. C. 3td 

I  HAVE  A NICE  AITOMOIIILE  FOB 
rent.     Parties   wishing   my   service 

phone Ml, night   phone 91-L.     Ileber 
Bavaga al Farage. 7 17 lltd 

Kx I The WORLD in SPORTS ^ 
■^■■sM.asaanswiwswi iisiaswawswawpri seiwiwpapiimsiiiii PH 

Yesterday's Results in 
Baseball 

vm0fnimm**m0m • mm*wm 

Nil ION AL I.I M.I I. 

Pittsburgh 5:  Ilrroklyn 4. 

Cincinnati  0;   Philadelphia  5 

Chicago 3;   New   York   1 

o—     AMERICAN LEAGIE. 

New York 1; St. Louis 5 

game). New York 1; St. Louis 

ond   game i. 

Ikiston 7:   Detroit 2. 

Washington 7;  Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia .".;   Cleveland  2 

_<,_    soi TIIEKN LEAGUE.    — 

Mobile «;   Atlanta  4. 
New   Orleans 6;   Chattanooga   1. 
Montgoim-r -Nashville,   rain. 

\ Mil. 

George McBride of the Senators 
Washington Americans' Star Shortstop Is Playing His 

Usually Consistent Game 

Petersburg 
Itoanoke  ,'!; 
Portsmouth 

2:   Newport   News 0. 
Norfolk   I. 

4;   Richmond   1. 

Jacksonville   2;   Savannah   I   (firsi 

game),     Jackinvllle   2;   Savannah   3, 
(second game). 

Other   games,   rain. 

Thirty one players In   the  National 
League are hitting for .300 or better. 

Hill Armour, the former Detrolt-To-   while  the American  Lcauge  has  only 
leib. manager, is souting for the Saint  21 in the select circle. 
Louis Browns. .     .     • 

.     .    . Claude Itossman, the former Detroit 
Shortstop I>owd. the former Brorton   lirst-b.iseinan.  now   wilh   Minneapolis 

the N.vv   (a   hading   tho   American  Associatiou 
iu batting the the average of .370. 

player, is making good  wilh 
York Highlanders. 

SIM.HEH  F.XCl'HSIONS 
—to— 

NIAtill.V   FALLS   AND   BETDBH 
—from— 

NORFOLK,  VA.   and  OLD  POINT 
COMFORT 

Fur   Constable 

I   hereby   announce   myself   n  can- 
didate  for  constable   of   Beaver  Dam 
township,   subject   to   to   action   and 
approval  of  tho   Democratic   primary. 

J.    B,   NICHOLS. 
7   13   lm   d&w 

BOTICB OF IIISSOLITION 

Notice is hereby given that the firm 

Of Illnes-Miirphrey Company, of Green- 

ville. North Carolina, composed of 

'/.. V. Hurphrey and James M. 

Ilines. has this day dissolved by mu- 

tual consent. James M. Ilines h.-is 

purchased   the   entire   Interest   of   7.. 

V. Hurphrey in the business and will 

continue the business in the name of 

James If. Ilines. 

Thll the 8th day of July. 1012. 

■/.    V.   HURPHREY, 

JAMES  M   SINES, 

10  ltd  3tw 

Railroad Schedules. 

$14.65 
—via— 

CEKSAPEAKE   STEAMSHIP   COM- 
PUT 

Tho Finest. Newest, Largest and Best 
Equipped     Steamships     Plying 

Between   Norfolk   and 
Baltimore 

Steamers  leavo  Norfolk  dally,   in- 
cluding   Sunday,   from  foot   of  Jack- 
son street, at 1:16 p. ui. 

TICKBTB   SOLI)  ON  FOLLOWING 
DATL'S: 

Pennsylvan- 
B and O. Ry. la Ry. 

July 11 July. 17 
July  25 July  31 

Aug. 5 Aug. 14 
Aug.  22 Aug.  28 
Sep.    5 Sept    11 
Sep.   11 Sep. 25 
Oct. 3 Oct. 9 

Final Limit  Flileen  Days From  Hate 
of Sule 

Very  low  round trip rates also on 
sale to Atlantic ciiy, Baltimore, Phil- 
tdelphlu and all northern resorts. 

For   any   Information   wTite, 
W.   H.   PARNKLL, T. P. A. 

Norfolk,  Va. 

Atlaitfe CMit Llis. 
North- South- 

bound boon! 

t:lt p. m. 1:10 p. m. 

I:il  a   m. 1.18 p. m. 

Barfstt Bealhsra 
East Weit- 

bound bount 

1:U7 a ". 1:15 a m. 

1:17 a m. 7:41 a. m. 

MOLES AND WARTS 
Ramovad With MolsaoB, without pain or danger, no matter how large, 

or how far raised above the surface of the skin.      And they will never 
return, and no trace or scar will ho left.       -Molesoff   is  applied  directly 

ta the Mole  or  wart which  entirely disappears In about six days, killing 
the germ and leaving the skin smooth  and natural. 

U0LE8OFF Is put up only la One Dollar Bottles. 
L.ich bottle is neatly packed Iu a plain cuso, accompanied by full di- 

rections, and contains enough remedy to remove eight or ten ordinary 
Moles or Walls. We sell Mclesoff under a positive guarantee if il fails 

to remove your Mole or Wart we will promptly   refund the dollar. 

dW-*!" SnfcB*«tP*"Q>BjjV - IMW.IS, •■rrkalssr 

H.OIUDA ltlSTKIItl TINli COMPANY.   PENSK0I.A,   FLORIDA. 

Dept. C180 

wax 

Notice of Sato 

North Carolina. Pitt county. 
In the Superior Court before    D.    C. 

Moore. Clerk. 

v..  .:. Griffin and wife, Julia F. 

Crillln:  M. Cherry and wife Annie F. 

Cherry   and   B.   B.   Foley 
vs. 

William F. Cherry. 

By Virtue of a decree of the Super- 
ior Court made by l>. C. Moore. 
clerk, on the 15th day of July, 1912, 
In the above entitled special proceed- 
ing, the undersigned commissioners 
Will, on Monday, the 16th day of An- 
gus], till, at 12 o'clock, noon, expose 
to public sale before the court house 
door. In C.recnvllle, North Carolina, 
I'll! County, to the highlit bidder for 
cash, the following described lot or 
parcel of land to wit: "Lying and be- 
ing in the town of Greenville, North 
Carolina,  situated  on   the   North   sld 
Of Third  Street and west  side* of Co- 
tanch Itreet adjoining Third Street on 
the  south   and  Cotaneh   trect   on   the 
east and the lot known as the W.   II. 
Harrington lot on the north and the lot 
known as the Shelburn lot on the wesl, 
containing about  one-half acre, niorr 
or  less   and   being  the   lot  on   which 
Mrs.   Mary   Foley  formerly   resided 
This sale Is made for the purpose of 
making  partition among the heirs    at 
law of Mrs.   Mary Foley. 

This the 15th day of July. 1912. 
V. C.   Harding. 

ltd ltw Commissioner. 

iu the absence of Manager Frank 
Cane •• Joe Tinker aCll as captain and 
manager ot the Cubs. 

Three timel Ibis season the Giants 
have! run up nine wins in a row be- 
sides their iixt< "a traigiit victories. 

The Minnesota-Wisconsin  League is 
disbanded, the Wlnona team icing in 
the lead when the league hit the rock. 

"Cactus" Chravath is living up to 
his reputation as a fence buster by 
leading Charlie Dooln'i Quaker!   in 
batting. 

.    .    : 
1    The White Sox have: sent Waller H. 
Johnson  IL,  back to  Racine and    he 

Several big league scouts are Bweet 
on the work of Billy B. Swanson, tho 
clever eenier-ficlder of the Dubuqao 
team, in the Three I. League. 

Catcher Forrest Cady of tho Boston 
Red Sox, is a great pegger to tho bas- 
es. It is said that one men has stolen 
;i base cleanly on him this season. 

CM.'V   (;.    Haeemen.   who   has   been 
lent back to the Denver team by ihe 

i Boslon   Red   Sox,   refuses   to   report 
to  Ihe Grizzlies on account of  a cut 
In salary. 

| Buffalo fans arc not very strong for 
George Stalling! Ilisona this season. 
The team ha not been able to hold its 
[own wilh the! leaders in the Interna- 
tional League 

EAILROAD SCHEDULES RAILROAD SCHEDULES RAILROAD SCHEDULES 

O*    x\e       L<« 

SCHEDULE 
I'rulns Leave Raleigh, effective Jan- 

uary   8,  »11. 

YEAR    ROUND    LIMITED—No.     81 
4:36 a. m.—For Atlanta, Birmingham 

.v.. in;,!ils and points We.-,:, Jackson- 
ville and Florida points, connec- 
tions at Hamlet for Charlotte and 
Wilmington. 

THE SEAUOAKU MAIL—No. 88. 
11:35 a m.—For Portsmouth-Norfolk, 

with coaches and parlor car. Con- 
nects with steamer for Washington. 
Baltimore, New York, UoBton and 
Providence. 

THE  FLORIDA  FAST    HAIL—No 
18. 
12:05 a .m—For Richmond, Wash- 

ington and New York pullman 
sleepers, day coaehee and dinning 
car. Connects ut Richmond wltb 
C. & O. at Wash with Pennsyl- 
vania railroad and B, & 0. for Pitts- 
burg and points west 
THE  8KAROARI)   MAIL—No.  41. 

4:10 p. m.—For Atlanta, Charlotte. 
Wilmington, Hirmlugham. Memphis, 
and points west. Parlor cara to 
Hamlet 

6:00 p. m.. No. 30.—"Shoo Fly" for 
Lonlsburg. Henderson Oxford and 
Norllua. 

6:00 p. m„ No. 30—'Shoo Fly" for 
0, for Cincinnati and points west. 
Memphis, and points west, Jack- 
sonville and all Florida points 
Pullman steepen, Arrive Atlanta 
7 a. m. 

4:48 Arrive Richmond 6:22 a. m. 
Washington 8:48 a. m., New York 
2:3i p. m„ Penn. station. Pullman 
arrive to Washington and New 
York. 

('. H. RYAN, 0. P. a* Portsmouth, Ya 
But   West  and  Canada. 

Office. No. 169 Main St 
J. W. BROWN, JR. 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
R Al LROAD 

ROUTE OF THE 

"Night Express' 
TRAINS LEAVE GREENVILLE 

EASTBOUND 

1:07 a. m. dally, "Night Express," 

Pullman Sleeping Car for Norfolk. 

9:37 a. m. Dally, for Plymouth, 

Elizabeth City and Norfolk. Broiler 

Parlor Car Service connects for all 

points North and West 

6:10 p. m. Dally, except Sunday for 
Washington. 

WESTBOUND 

3-26 a. m. Daily for Wilson and Ral- 
,lgh. Pullman Sleeping Car service. 
Connects North, South and WeBt. 

7:41 a. m. Dally, except Sunday for 
Wilson and Raleigh. Connects for all 
rolntB. 
6:00 p. m. Dally for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh. Broiler Parlor Car Service. 

For further information and reser- 
vation of Sleeping Car space apply to 
J. L. HASSKLL, Agent, Greenville. 
W. R. HUDSON,      W. W. CROXTON, 

Qen'l Bupt. Gen'l Pass. Agt 

OLD BAY LINE 
(Baltimore Steam   Packet Co). 

Dally.  Including  Sunday,    between 

NORFOLK AND BALTIMORE 
Mail itoamers "Florila," Yirgnla," 

"Alabama" Equipped with United 

Wireleee Telegraphy and every mod- 

ern convenience. Cuisine unsurpan- 
ed. 

Lv. Portsmouth. Sundays 6:00 pm 
Lv.  Port'mth week days 6:30 pm 
Lv. Norfolk, dnily    6.30 pm 
Lv. Old Point   7:»0 pm 
TlcLeta sold to all  points    North. 

Southern Railway 
.PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SDMI 

Direct    lines    to     ill     pointa 

North, South, East and West 

LOW     BOTTJTB     TRIP     1MH.CS     TO 

WESTEKN NORTH CAROLINA 

•The  Laid  of  The  Sky." 

also to 
California pointa   and all    principal 

resorts 

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES. ELEC- 

TRICALLY LIGHTED COACHES, 

COMPLETE DINING CAR SERVICE. 

If you are contemplating a trip to 

any point, before completing arraage- 

ncnt for same. It will be wise for you 

to consult a representative of the 

Southern Hallway, or write the under- 

signed, who will gladly and courteous- 

ly fume M you with ail Information 

as to your best and quickest scliedull 

and most comfortable way in which to 

make tho trip. 
J. O. JONES, 

Traveling  Passenger Agent, 
Raleigh.   N.   a 

II.   F.  CARY, 
General  Passenger Agent. 

Washington, I). C 

i .^— —i 

M MM I Ii   I Ml ItSIIIN   FABES 

Now la Effect to Beaufort aad Kore- 
hrad  City. 

The seashore season Is now opes 
and summer excursion tickets are en 
sale at nil stations to Morehnad City. 
N. d and Fieaufort. N. C, good to 
return until October 31st 

Get complete Information from say 
iieket ■gent. 

W. W. CROXTON. 0.  P. A. 
Norfolk.  Ya. 



THE CARPET FROM BAGDAD 
(Continued   from   rage   2) 

elssged musically against the bidden 
treasure, never a forlorn beauty In 
distress, not so much as chapter one 
of the Golden Book offered Its dai- 
allng first page. George lost some con- 
fidence. 

Two or three times a woman looked 
Into the young man's mind, and in hla 
guiltlessness they effected sundry 
holes In his letter of credit, but left 
his soul singularly untouched. The 
red corpuscle, his father's gift, though 
It lay dormant, subconsciously erected 
barrier*. He was Innocent, but he was 
no foot. That one year taugbt him 
tbe lesson, rather cheaply, too. If 
there was any romance in Ufa, It csme 
uninvited, and if courted and sought 
waa as quick on the wing as that erst- 
while poesy must. 

The year passed, and while he had 
not wholly given up the quest, the 
practical George agreed with the ro 
mantio Ferclval to shelve it Indefi- 
nitely. He returned to New York 
with thirty-two pounds sterling out of 
the original thousand, a fact that relu- 
Tenated his paternal parent by some 
ten years. 

"Jan*, that boy Is all right. Percl- 
Tal Algernon could not kill a boy like 

Our Special Washington Letter 
COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS 

"Do you mean to Infer that It ever 
couldf Sometimes a qualm wrinkled 
her conscience. Her mother's heart 
told her that her son ought not to be 
shy and bashful, that It was not In 
the nature of his blood to suspect 
ridicule where there was none. Per- 
haps she had handicapped him with 
those names; but it was too late now 
to admit of this, and useless, since 
It would not hare remedied the evil. 

Jones hemmed and hawed for a 
■pace. "No." he answered; "but 1 
was afraid he might try to live up 
to It; and no Perclval Algernon who 
lived up to it could put his nose down 
to a Shah Abbas and tell how many 
knots It had to the square Inch. I'll 
start him In on the Job tomorrow. 

Whereupon the mother sat back 
dreamily. Now, where was the girl 
worthy of her boy? Monumental ques- 
tion, besetting every mother, from Eve 
down. Eve, whose trials In this direc- 
tion must have been heartrending! 

George left the cellar In due time, 
and after that he went up the ladder 
in bounds, on his own merit, mind 
yon, for his father never stirred a 
hand to boost him. He took the In- 
terest In rugs that turns a buyer into 
a collector; It became a fascinating 
pleasure rather than a business. He 
became invaluable to the house, and 
acquired some fame as a judge :ind 
an appraiser. When the chief-buyer 
retired George was given the position. 
with on Itinerary that carried him half 
way round the planet once a year, to 
Greece, Turkey, Persia, Arabia, nnd 
India, the lands of the genii and the 
bottles, of arabesques, of temples and 
tombs, of many-colored turban* and 
flowing robes and distracting tongues. 
He walked and always in a kind of 
mental enchantment. 

The 6uave and elusive Oriental, 
with his sharp practices, found bis 
match In this pleasant young man. 
who knew the history of the very 
wools and cottons and silks woven 
In a rug or carpet. So George pros- 
pered, became known in strange 
pltCM, by strange peoples: and law 
romance, light of foot and eager of 
eye, pass atid repass: learned th:it 
romance did not essentially DM an tail- 
ing In love or rescuing maidens from 
burning houses and wrecks; that, on 
the contrary, true romance was kalei-l 
doscoplc, having more brilliant fai i 
than  a  diamond;   und  that thp  man '. 
who   begins   with   nothing  and   « : df 
with   something   is   more  wonderful ] 
than any excursion recounted by Sin- 
bad or any tale by Scheherazade.   Bui : 
he still hoped that the Iridescent god-1 
dess would some day touch his shoul-1 
der and  lead him into that maze of I 
romanco so peculiar to his own fancy. 

And then into this little world of 
business and pleasure came death 
and death again, leaving him alone 
and with a twisted heart. niches 
mattered little, and the sounding title 
of vice-president still less. It was 
with a distinct shock that ho realized 
the mother and the father had been 
with him so long that he had forgot- 
ten to make other friends. From 
one thing to ancther he turned in 
hope to soothe the smart, to heal the 
wound; and after a time he drifted, 
as all shy, intelligent and Imaginative 
men drift who are friendless. Into the 
•Ilent and Intimate comradeship of in- 
animate things, such as jewels, ivories, 
old metals, rare woods and ancient 
embroideries, and j>erhaps more com- 
forting than all these, good bocks. 

The proper tale of how the afore- 
said Iridescent goddess Jostled (for it 
scarce may he said that she ledi him 
Into a romnnoo lacking neither com- 
edy nor  tragedy, now begins with  a 
trifling bit of retrospection.   One of 
those worn- .1 who w< re not good and 
who lonjkcd Into the clear pool of the 
boy's mJad smv 'he harmless longing 
there and ma 'c note, hoping to find 
profl*. by her knowledge when tlio ]>er- 
tiner.' cl iv arrive d. She waa a woman 
so iil-asing. H<. handsome, so adroit. | 
that nan; a m. n, older and win r 
than George >uud her mesh too 
strong for aim. Her plan matured, 
suddenly ant brilliantly, as projects 
of nien r nd wonstt of her class and 
caliber wifhnt:' variation do. 

Late ono Dei ember afternoon (to 
be precise, 19091, George sat on the 
tea-veram'a of the Hotel Semlr.imls 
In (.<lro. A book lay Idly upon his 
kneei, li was one of tho«e yarns 
1B which something was happening 
ever) other minute. As adventures 
go. George bud never had a real one 
In all bia twenty-eight yjears. «nd he 

vTo   He Continued). 

smsasnft. 

Washington. July 15.—Representa- 
tive Pujo. chairman of the House com- 
mittee investigating the aleged "money 
trust,'' is experiencing a great deal oi 
trouble in obtainiug returns from na- 
tional and private banks of questions 
asked by the committee concerning 
financial relations of hanks 111 nuious 
sections with certain concedas in Wall 
street. 

A poll of the banks In this city, 
which is fairly representative of other 
communities shows that out of 32 fi- 
nancial institutions only two have 
complied with the recpicst made by the 
House committee fo.- statements of 
their business. According to these 
bankers most of the financial institu- 
tions of the country are awaiting fur- 
ther developments before taking a 
stand In the mater. 

Bankers generally have closely fol- 
lowed the controversy between Re- 
presentative Pujo and Robot L. Fryer, 
president of the Fidelity Trust Com- 
pany, of Buffalo, N. Y.. who flatly re- 
fused to furnish the desired facts ou 
the ground the committee had no right 
to demand them. Mr. Fryer has not 
benn forced to furnish thein informa- 
tion yet, and until he is. members of 
financial concerns here say, that bank- 
ers generally will take uo steps. 

The congressional committee has 
taken no action in the matter. Ac- 
cording to Representative Pujo they 
are awaiting the action of Congress 
on an amendment to (he National 
Hanking Laws which was introduced 
to give the commute power to get all 
the Information it desired from na- 
tional and other banks. This amend- 
ment now Is'pendlnfl before the Senate 
Finance Committee.   Whether it a II1 
be reported to the Senate favorat ly 
remains to be Benn. MtlCh antagoi-j 
ism. however, has developed against it. 
sssoctattons and    financial concerns 
protests having been tiled by banking 
from  Maine to California. 

The blanks sent out by the House 
comitttee cal tor complete informa- 
tion upon every phase of a hank's 
business.    The  information   asked   I >r 
Included business tip to the close   ol 
April 30. 1912. Included was a re- 
quest for tiif names of all (Inane .ul 
institutions affiliated with each bank 
and a statement of a) mergers of in- 
stitutions which may have been made 
to build up each bank. 

Attorneys have been engaged to re- 

in their opinion the committee has ab- 
Ipresent various banking institutions 
|so!utely no |K>wer to force then t> 
while not openly oposing the desires of 
the Pujo committee, have declared that 
furnish the information unless they so 

0 and that they wil send no ba- 
stion or statement until some- 

thing further is done. 

The Hankers Asociation of the Dis- 
|trlcl of Columbia, one of the institu- 
tions first served by the Pujo commit- 

I tee with blanks, has decided not to 
take any action on the mutter, preferr- 
ing to let individual banks treat with 
the committee as tey se fit. 

H. H. kfcKee, cashier of the First 
National Capital Hank and recently 
elected president of the District Hank- 
ers Asociation. stated that the asso- 
ciation wil take no stand in the matter. 
Personally, Mr. McKee is of the opin- 
ion that the Pujo committee has abso- 
lutely no right under law to force any 
bank or trust company to disclose the 
details of Its business. 

At the Capitol, the same general si- 
tuation is evident. The Pujo commit- 
tee at present Is absolutly without 
authority to compel bankers, trust 
companies or other financial institu- 
tions to fill out the blanks and sent 
them to the committee. Its powers 
are so curtailed that a hearing such 
■a »as contemplated at the beginning 
when   the House voted  for  $:'.*.,    to 
conduct such an inquiry. Is impossible. 
The committee, although well supplied 
with counsel has no means at ils dis- 
posal of obtaining direct evidence. 
It can send out detectives, agents or 

any other kind of emissaries, but it is 
handicapped by not having authority 
to compel banks to disclose its general 
business books. 

Wit hot this information, it is utter- 
ly Impossible to get at the "core'" of 
the matter, is the opinion of a member 
of the House. 

"What   this   committee     nerds."   he 
declared, "is the backing of Congress, 
the moral support of both the Senate 
and House; otherwise this tnsuiry will 
1"' farclal  and   non-productive. 

"It we summon J. P. Morgan. John 
li. Rockfeiler, heads of vn-'oits New 
York. Chicago, Pittsburgh and Phila- 
delphia banking concerns, do you think 
we could get much real information 
out of them if they were disposed not 
to give any. 1 don't think SO, But 
i' Congress empowers this committee 

to require banks and trust companies 
as wel as others financial Institutions 
to make returns then we should have 
such information as will form the 
ground work of real Investigation." 

If the Senate authorize and pass the 
House amendment. Congressman Pujo 
is authority for the statement that the 
"money trust" hearing will be an In- 
vestigation that will show up the rot- 
tenness of Wal street. He is of the 
opinion that there is such a thing as a 
"money trust' and that certain banks 
in New York, Chicago. Pittsburgh and 
other cities are part of a vast system 
extending fom coast to coast. Chair- 
man Pujo has decided views on the 
subject and takes issue with Attorney 
General Wickersham of the Depart- 
ment of Justice who says that after 
investigation the Department of Jus- 
tice has been unable to unearth any 
signs that a "Money Trust" exists. 

Dr. John M. Gile. dean of the Med- 
ical School of Darmouth College, is 
being boomed for the Republican nom- 
ination for Governor of New Hamp- 
shire. 

srxxER aaaamm 
—to— 

M.IGRA   FALLS  AXD  RETTRX 
—from— 

NORFOLK,  VA„ and  OLD   POINT 
COMFORT 

$14.65 
—via— 

CHESAPEAKE  STEAMSHIP COM- 
run 

The Finest. Newest, Largest and Best 
Equipped    SteamBhipB     Plying 

Between  Norfolk  and 
Baltimore 

Steamers   leave   Norfolk   daily,   In- 
cluding   Sunday,   from   foot   of   Jack- 
son street, at 6; 15 p. m. 

TICKETS   SOLI)   ON   FOLLOWING 
DATES; 

Pennsylvan- 
B and O.   Ry. ia  Ry. 

July 11 July 17 
July  25 July 31 

Aug. 5 Aug. 14 
Aug.  22 Aug. 28 
Sep.  5 Sept  11 
Sep. 14 Sep. 25 
Oct.  3 Oct. 9 

Final  Limit  Fifteen  Buys   From  Date 
of Sale 

Very  low   round   trip  rates  also on 
sale to Atlantic City. Baltimore. Phll- 

tdelpbla  and  all northern  resorts. 
For   any   information   write, 

W.  II.   PARS' ELL, T. P. A. 
Norfolk.   Va 

Founded  1SK 

TRINITY COLLEGE 

ITS   STRENGTH  LIES  IX 

A LARGE. WELL TRAINED FACULTY; EXCELLENT BUILDINGS AND 

EQIPMENT; FULL. WELL-ARRANGED. COURSES;. EARNEST.. HIGH- 

MINDED STUDENTS; A LARGE AND LOYAL BODY OF ALUMNI AND 

FRIENDS.   NOBLE   IDEALS   AND   TRADITIONS;   AN   INSPIRING.   HIS- 

  TORY AND ACHIEVEMENT AND SERVICE   

H«St   Session   Begins   September   11, lflli.     For  Catalogue  and   Illustrated 

uHoLlelt, address: 

R.  L.  FLOWERS, Secretary, DURHAM, XORTH CAROLINA 

Trinity Park School 
ESTABLISHED 188S 

Location excellent. Equipment first-class. Well trained Faculty 
of successful experience. Special care of the health of students. 
An instructor in each dormitory to supervise living conditions of 
boys under bis care. Excellent library and gymnasium facilities. 
Large   athletic   fields.     Fall   tern opens  September 11. 

FOR   ILLUSTRATED   CATALOGUE,   ADDRESS   
Mi.   W.   PEELE, Headmaster, DURHAM, XORTH  CAROLINA 

The  North  Carolina 
COLLEGE  OK  AGRICILTIRE   AND 

MECHANIC ARTS 

s»ss>jssss1ss«saksssags«sssi s^stisiislsslsaisatsst.saisiislsssaspa ■slsslsssasas isn»s>n«a«nala1asl 

The State's  Industrial  College 

Four year courses In Agriculture; 
In Civil, Electrical and Mechanical 
Engineering; in Inductiral Chemistry; 
Cotton Manufacturing and Dyeing. 
Two-year courses in Mechanic Arts 
and in Textile Art. One-year and Two- 
year courses in Agriculture. These 
courses are both practical and scien- 
tific. Exanminations for admission are 
held by the County Superintendent at 
all   county  seats   on   July   11th. 

For  catalog  address 
THE   REGISTRAR   , 

West   Raleigh.  N.   C. 

The   North   Carolina 
STATE   KOHMAL    AND 
INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE 

Mantalned by the state for the wo- 
men of North Carolina. Five regular 
courses leading to degrees. Special 

courses for teachers. Free tuition to 
those who agree to become teacher* 
l-i the state. Fall session begins Sep- 
tember 18, 1912. For catalogue ans) 

other information address 
Julius I. Fonst, President. 

Greensboro,  X.   C. 

The Daily Reflector 

I of Pupils. Military, tu help in luiiktos Man a Boys.  Bux   4™ 

\tfs/ Imsilas A&A A Leading Boarding School    for 250 
VV    ill IISCll Students. Established 25 years. Lit- 

*      ***** ■"* w ■» • erary. Business. Normal. Music, etc. 
Excelleut buildings and all advantages. Noted for Health. Near Greens- 
boro, N. C. Three Literary Societies; College Band. Leads in Athletics,Etc. 
Good board at about cost. Reasonable tuition rates. Graduates in great 
demand. Students yearly from 60 North Carolina counties. A school that 
will satisfy you in every respect**" Beautiful catalogue with views, etc. 
Sent free. Write today. Address the 
President. W T WMtSttt, Ph. H., 

Wliltsctt, X. C. Institute 

East Carolina 

Teachers Training School 

A   State School to Train Teachers for the Pub- 
**    lie Schools of North Carolina.       :    :    • 

"TUITION free to all Who Agree to Teach.   Fall 
A      Term Begins September 24, 1912.    For Cat- 

alogue and Other Information, address 

ROBERT H. WRIGHT,  President 
Greenville, N. C. 

WARRENTON HIGH SCHOOL 
WAKItENTON.   N.   C. 

Fall  Session,   lilt, Begins  Sept. .1 
Special  attention  given  to  English,   Mathematics,  the    sciences    and 

•lassies   by   teachers   of   long  experts nee.     For   grade   of   preparation   ant! 
deportment of pupils corsult the (ae-nlties of the University and  the col- 
leges.     Expenses   moderate.     For  cat lloge address 
10IIX till AIIIX, Principal WARREN ION.   X.   C. 
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Rojfing    and Sheet Metal  Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 
Work,   and  Flues   in   Season,  See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville. N. 

Magazines        Magazines        Magazines 
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11 Hearst's magazine 
li Good Housekeeping 
li Cosmopolitan 
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Magazines 

Best Writers 
Best Illustrators 

OVER 153 MAGAZINES 
LISTED. CLUBS WADE 
UP WITH ANY 2,3,4 
or 5 WITH A SAVING IN 
PRICE OF FROM 25 TO 
50 PER CENT. 

J. A. LQRENTE. 
Phone 56    Greenville 
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M;- ■mines Magazines 

Stop 
But don't let the Watch 

stop until it gets into your 

pocket. 

I am overstocked with 

good timers of the best 

make, and want to convert 

the surplus into cash. Hence 

I cut the price to the sacri- 

fice figure. 

Ca'l and be convinced 

if you want a 

Watch 

W. L. Best 
The Jeweler 
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REFLECTOR   ADVERTISEMENTS BRING RESULTS—TRY ONE 

>. 

Xid'umnier    WedIog»—Nature    Oilers 
Lavish Dreoratlons—Taste Kel- 

ler    Hi.'ii   M..IH > 

If I could have my choice, if I 

•were a girl about to be married I 

would select any of the Bummer 

months for the event and the country 

for  the place 

Nature gives so lavishly In the mat 

ter of floral acessories, that no win- 
ter bride with a big church wedding 
and staggering lloritsts' bills, can with 
all the outlay area approach what can 
be done without money and Without 
price if the woods and tields ure 
near. 

One of the lovelist weddings 1 ever 
•ittended was !u a little ivy covered 
church situated high on a bluff over- 
looking the Hudson The bride's girl 
to a wonderful wnite slirlne of dais- 
friends has converted the church tu- 
les and grasses 

As the bride's name was Margaret 
the daisies or Marguerites, as the 
French call them, were especially ap- 
propriate 

The bride and her four attendants, 
the latter in very delicate green gowns 
and white huts, carried immense bunch 
os of Queen Anne's Lace and feathery 
ferns Now do you all know what this 
Queen Anne's Lace is? 1 know many 
Who read an account of the wedding 
were ignorant of the fact that this 

high sounding title was only an- 
other name for the wild carrot whicli 
farmers despise, but which in its ex- 
quisite lacey pattern has no rival for 
beauty in the floral world—if frag- 
rant • is eliminated 

Then again, look what the hostess 
can do in the way of luncheons nn<l 
teas when the buttercups, the pond 
lillies. the wild asters and the golden 
rod in turn offer themselves as the 
motif in color scheme and arrange- 
ment 

One of the loveliest luncheon ta- 
'oles I ever saw was decorated only 
With   ferns     With   white  linen,   whits 

china and clusters of white tolls in 
all loops set in the big mass of ferns 
that acted as the center piece, the im 
pression was one of exquisito ele- 
gance, coolness  and simplicity 

lit is well to bear in mind that taste 
counts more than the ample pocket 
hook, and if this commodity is coupled 
with a wealth of nature's treasures, no 
woman need grieve because she has 
not the Astor plate, the Belfast lin- 
en, or the Copeland china with which 
to set her table 

For any occasion, rnning the ga- 
mut from weddings to church fairs, 
strawberry festivals, teas or lawn 
fetes, the country is the greatest help 
in securing those artistic effects for 
which the city dweller has to pay ex- 
orbitantly, and then only obtain an 
Rrtlncla! beauty that merely apes 
tho more wonderful realness of un- 
foced natural beauty 

Late  Summer  Millinery 

The lingerie hat has appeared in 

our midst as fresh and dainty as tine 

embroidery and cobweb lace can make 

It—not the floppy Infantile lingerie 

hat, so different for an adult to wear, 

but simply following the lines of the 

shepherdess These are seldom trans- 
parent, the embroidery or lace being 
used over the stray or else on a 
chiffon or net foundation One model 
is a straw hat having lace used for 
the brim edge and this supported only 
by wires To bo carried with these 
hats, the natural accompaniment, too- 
o fa lingerie gown, are being shown 
the dain'iest lingerie parasols, not. 
only very useful to protect one from 
the lierciest sun, but charming never- 
theless and quite practical when lin- 
ed with plain Dresden silk, which they 
frequently are 

Closely akin to the lingerie hat is 
the hat veiled or ill part with daintily 
dowered cnlffon or figured net   The 
writer saw a leghorn partially iw.iv I 
with  pale pink  chiffon,  it.;  motif  be- 

ing small pink buds The trimming 
was extremely simple, being a band 
of pink picot ribbon thightly band- 
ing the base of the crown and bowed 
at the side and ruffles of narrow Val- 
enciennes, two lying on the brim at 
the edge of the chiffon and two appli- 
ed around the head-size, producing a 
cap effect which is very fetching. 
Another hat having the frilled under 
cap effect was the twine colored straw, 
faced with pink chiffon gathered into 
an inch wide ruffle around the head 
size A wreath of ribbon flowers and 
green velvet foliage, each Bower be- 
ing one of the beautiful shades, was np 
plied flat against the underbrim The 
hat was large and round and had a 
four inch crown, slightly sunken. 
round the base of which was a band 
ot primrose velvet ribbon in scant 
drapery and linished by a bow at the 
left edge one end of which ws drawn 
over the edge 

In the present modes, despite the 
talk of scarcity of trimming, may 1» 
found much to encourage the millin- 
er.—The Millinery Trade Review. 

• Fill out the above blank, enclos- 
• ing ten cents  in  stamps  or coin, 
• and  mail   to  The  Reflector  Com- 
• pany. Greeuville, N.  C. 

National   Negro   Business   I.cniriic 

CHICAGO. 111.. July 16.—Tho Na- 

tional Negro Business League is look 
ing forward to a record breaking at- 
tendance at Its thirteenth annual meet 
ing which will be held here next 
month. Hooker T. Washington is ihe 
founder of the league and will pre- 
side over the sessions of the coming 
meeting. Among tiie speakers will 
be negro bankers, lawyrro, physicians 
and business men from nearly every 
slate of the Union. 

"What become of that train you 
used to take into the city in the morn- 
ingo?" asked the city man. 

"Oh, it's been taken off," replied 
the suburbanite. 

"You must  miss It?" 
"Not as often as I used to"—Yon- 

kers  Stateman. 

!>lt>7—A C08TUME IN GOOD STYLE 
AND TASTE, COST I'MI-; FOR Miri- 
BES AND SMALL WOKEN (WITH 
oi: WITHOUT TUCKER). 

Ble  silk voile  was iued    for    this 
model   with   bands ul'  embroidery   for 
decoration,     it is eqally effective in 
brown cashmere with pipings of some 
g:een   satin.       The   waist   shows   the 

[new deep armscye, ami    is   finished 
with a kimona sleeve, ami worn with 
o'- without tile long sleeve lllcki-r. 
A round  yoke  facing trims   the  neck 

lee   i i en in  Csie 

BHghl  eggs   (Wsites),  one  cup but- 
ter, one cup milk, two cups flour, one 
cup constarch.  two cups sugar, three 
teaspoons   baking   powder. 

icine 

Four eggs (whites), four cups su- 
gar, one half pint boiling water. Boil 
sugar and water until crispy and clear 
then pour slowly on the beaten whites, 
beating all the time; add one tea- 
si>oon of citric acid dissolved in a 
teaspoon of hot water. Flavor with 
vanilla. 

Coffee Cake 
Two cups oi brown  sugar, one cup 

of   butter,   ono cup  of   molasses,  one 
up of strong coffee, one teaspoon of 

.soda, two teaspoons of cinnamon, two 
teaspoons   of cloves, one  teaspoon   of 
grated nutmeg, one pound ofraisins. 
one pound of currants, four cups o 
flour,  four eggs 

I  ■ a ■.■■a   Doctors   u.i H i   tu   lie   Shown 

LONDON, July 16.—Among the in- 
cited guests at the annual convention 
ol the British Medical Association, 
which mil today in Liverpool, is Dr. 
Arthur W. Yale, the Pennsylvania 
physician who claims he has secured 
photographs   showing   the   passing   of 
human soul. Tho London medical 

society extended  an  Invitation to  Dr. 
Yale to visit this city at the close ol 
the Liverpool meeting .mil make ciem- 
str.nion of Ins discover]' iie claims 
to   have   mad.'. 

A>.-ool itlon. 

edg«.        The   Uuoe   piece   skirt   has I 
Plai.s ai   Ihe  sid.- seams.      The cos-I     ''"otographer-I   have   been   taking 
ti may be finished in high or normal   ■onw "lovi»e pictures of life on your 
uaist line.      The pattern  is cut  in '.farm. 
si/, s:   II.  16,  16,  IT.  ami   Is yems.   It |    Farmer—Did you catch my laborers 
requires   one   and   one-half   yards   of'.     ,,.0ti0D* 
27-Ineh material for tin. 16 year slse. i    ... '  

, .,„,. , ,i ^      Photographer—I think so. A pattern ot tins illustration mailed 
In any address mi receipt of 10c In sil- j     Farmer—Ah, well, science is a won- 
ver or stamps. derful thing—Brooklyn Life. 
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K FAVORABLE introduction is gained amongst business men 
through the use of HIGH CLASS STATIONARY. A clear cut 

letter head or a comprehensible bill printed on excellent paper 
will excite favorable comment even from a business rival. For 
over 30 years THE REFLECTOR CO., has furnished business 
men in Eastern North Carolina with business stationary of 
the worth while kind. The up-to-dateness of its plant and the 
experience of the force has made it easy for THE REFLECTOR 
CO., to please its many patrons, one of its customers being the 
E. C. T. T. S., the finest institution of its kind in North Carolina. 
Estimates and suggestions are cheertully submitted. Work 
quickly and carefully turned out. 

THE REFLECTOR CO. 
"HOME OF THE BEST PRINTING" 
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WE   OFFER    YOU 

Summer Footwear 
AT 

REDUCED PRICES 

THE CARPET FROM BAGDAD 

(Continued   from   page   61 

eerjevea I0»I tale had treateB mm 
rather shabbily. He didn't quite ap- 
preciate her reserve. No matter how 
late he wandered through the mysteri- 
ous baiaars. either here In Egypt or 
over yonder In India, nothing ever be- 
fell more exciting than an  argument 

with .1 carnage-driver.   He never cat- 
rled small-arms, for he would not 

. - known how to use then. The 
only deadly things in his hands were 
b.iss-rods and tennis-iacquets. No, 
nothing ever hapi-oned  to him:   yet 

1 cOiC tms MM rma w» on *.»i,- 
ed for the propitious moment t which 
you and 1 know never comes) to 
throw off this species from Hadesl 
It 1» all very well, when you are old 
and dried up. to turn to Ivories and 
metals and precious stones: but when 

1 a fellow's young! Vou can't shake 
: bands »1th an Ivory replica of the Ta; 

Mahal, nor exchange peasantries with 
a Mandarin's ring, nor yet confide foys 
and ill* Into a casket of rare emer- 
alds;   indeed, they do hut emphasize 

•ne's loneliness. If only he had hat? 
a dog; but one can not carry a dog 
half way round the world and back, at 
least not with comfort. What with 
sll these newfangled quarantine laws, 
duties, and fussy   ships' officers   who 

■"" '•■'   ""»•  

A cordial invitation to inspect 
our stock is extended to all 

who desire neat, stylish and 
comfortable shoes at attrac- 

tively low prices.   -:-   -:-   -:- 

COME TO SEE US!! 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 
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GREENVILLE   TOBACCO 
MARKET 

OPENS, 
H AUGUST 

15™ 
And on that date we will be open and ready 

with our large NEW BRICK WAREHOUSE, 
built on the lot from which Parham's Ware- 
house was burned. It is the best arranged, 
best lighted and largest Brick Warehouse in 
this section. 

The members of our firm are not strangers 
to you; both are known as judges of the weed, 
and as both will run the sales, you can rest as- 
sured that you will get full value for your to- 
bacco. 

With the best and largest Warehouse, with 
plenty of cash to back us, and our knowledge 
of tobacco, we know we can please you, Bring 
us your first load, and if prices will hold you 
we will sell the balance of your crop. 

"Bro. Nick" Gorman will still hold the leaf 
business he has always had, and with his large 
steam plant hopes to be able to care for all his 
friends tobacco. 

Drive to GORMAN'S NEW BRICK WARE- 
HOUSE and be convinced that we are your 
friends. 

Gentry & Gorman 

This Space is Reserved 

I or 
he never met a man in a ship's smoke- wou|jn-t \vt VOU keep the animal in 
room who hadn't run the gamut of your 61ate-room, I raveling with a four- 
thrilling experiences. As George f00UHi friend was almost an Impossi- 
wasn't a liar himself, be believer* all tH\ny j0 be sure, women with 
he saw and most of what he heard, pooji^,. , . . And then, there was 

Well, here he wad. elght-and-iwenty. th<1 bltter et acl<J )n ft,,, knowledge 
a pocket full of money, a heart full ,nat n0 one ever came up to him and 
of life, and as hopeless an omlook, so 8lappe(i hlm i, .be shoulder with a— 
far as romance and adventure were -Hel-lo, Georgie, old sport; what'a the 
concerned, as an old maid In a New good w0r(j?'' for the simple fact that 

, England village. Why couldn't thlnga h|g Bhoulder was always bristling with 
, befall him as they did the chap In jp^g born of the fear that some one 
this book? He was sure be could be- wag mai(|ng fun of him. 
have as well, if not better; for this perchance his mother's spirit, hov- 
fellow was too handsome, too brave. erln(( over n|m ,biB evening, might 
too strong, not to be something of have bcen incnncj to tears. For they 
an ass once In a while. uo MT   tbsat the  ghosts of the  dear 

"George, you old fool, what's the ones are thus employed when we are 
use?" he thought. "What's 'he use nMr 10 committing some folly, or to 
of a desire that never goes In a exploring some forgotten chamber of 
straight line, but always round and Pandora's box, or worse silll, when 
round In a circle?" that lady intends emptying the whole 

He thrust aside his grievance and contents down upon our unfortunate 
surrendered to the never-ending won- heads. If so be. they were futile 
der of the Egyptian sunset: the Nile, tears; Percival Algernon had accom- 
foluccas. riding upon    perfect    reflcc-   pltshed Its deadly purpose. 

l'andora? Well, then, for the bene- 
fit of tho children. She was a lady 
who was an intimate friend of the 
mythological gods. They llkea her ap- 
pearance so well that they one day 
save her a box, casket, chest, or what-| 
ever it was. to guard. By some mar- 
velOUS method, known only of gods, 
they had got together all the trials 
and tribulations of mankind (and some 
of the Joys) and locked them up In 
this casket. It was the Golden Age, 
as you may surmise. You recall Eve 
and the apple? Well, Pandora was a'KJ 
forecast of Eve; she couldn't keep her I 
eyes off the latch, and at length her 
hands—Fatal curiosity! Whirr! And 
everything has been at sixes and at 
sevens since that time, l'andora Is 
eternally recurring, now- here, now 
there; sho is a blonde sometimes, and 
ngaln sho Is n brunette; and you may 
take it from George and me that there 
is always something left In the casket. 

George closed the book and consult- 
ed his sailing-list. In a short time he 
would leave for Port Said, thence to 
Naples, Christmas there, and homo In 
January. Business1 had been ripping. 
He would be jolly glad to get homo 
again, to renew his comradeship with 
his treasures. And. by Jove! there 
was one man who siapix'd him on the 
shoulder, and he was no loss a person 
that: the genial president of the llrm, 
bis father's partner, at present his 
twn. If the old chap had had a daugh- 
ter now. . . . Aad here one conies 
at last to tb? hottoni of the sack. He 
had    only    ono    definite    longing, 

The Greenville Banking 
and Trust Company 
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The Bank of Greenville 

THE OLVEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With to Raouces of OVER 

One  Quarter of a   Million Dollars 

STANDS READY  TO SERVE ITS OLD CUS- 

TOMERS, AND INVITES NEW ONES. 

R. L. "Daeit. Fru 

K JameiL. Littlt. Cathitt. 

This Girl Was Elegant, In Dress, In 
Movement, 

tlons; the date-palms, black and mo- 
tionless against tho translucent blue 
of the sky; the amethystine prisms of 
the Pyramids, and the deepening gold 
of tho desert's brim. Ho loved the 
Orient, always so new, always so 
Strange, yet ever so olrl and familiar. 

A carriage stopped in front, snd hie 
gaze naturally shifted.  There is ceaso-   rrilitny human longing, the only long- 
less attraction in siieeulating about 
new-comers in a hotel, what they are, 
what they do. where they come from, 
and where they are going. A fine 
elderly man of fifty gol out In the 
square set of his shoulders, the flow- 
ing white mustache :::rl imperial. 
there was a suggestion of miliiarism. 
He   was   immediately   followed   by   a 
young woman of twenty, certainly not 
over that age, George sighed wist- 
fully.     He  envied   those   polo-players 
and   gentleman-riders and   bridgc-ex- 

Ing worth while in all this deep, wide, 

of paper in nis nana. .<.., yes; m 
havo reserved a room for you, air. 
The French style rather confused me," 
This was not offered in irony, or sar- 
casm, or satire; mining in a Swiss 
brain for the saving grace of humor 
is about as remunerative* as the ex- 
traction of gold from sea water. Nev- 
ertheless, the Swiss has the talent of 
swiftly subtracting from a confusion 
of Ideal one point of illumination: 
there was a quality to the stranger's 
tone that decided him favorably. Ii 
was the voice of a man in tho habit 
Ol being obeyed; and In these (lays It 
was the power of money alone that 
obtain, d obedience to any man. Be- 
yond tiiis, the same nebuloui cogita- 
tion that hud subdued the Arabs out- 
side acted likewise upou hlm. Here 
was a brother. 

"atellT" 
I will see. sir."   The manager sum- 

round old top;  to love a woman and   m„.,„d , porter.    "Hoom 808.' 
by her be loved. 

At exactly half after six the gentle- 
man with the reversible cuffs ar.ived; 
and George missed his boat. 

CHAPTER II 

The porter caught up the somewhat 

-nllapsod kit-bag, which harl In all evl- 
lence received tome rough usage lu 
is time, and reached toward the roli. 
Mr. Ityanne Interposed. 

"i will see to that, my man," terse- 
ly- 

"Yes, sir." 
"Where is your guest-list?" do. 

mnnded  Mr.  Hyanne of the manager. 
"Tho   htud-porler's   bureau,   sir.     I 

An Affable Rogue. 
Tho carriage containing tho gentle- 

man with the reversible euffs drew up 
at   the  side  entrance.     Instantly   the' 

ports who were Stopping at the hotel., Aral) gm^es surged and eddied round' 
It wouldn't  be an   hour after dinner   him- but their clamor hrok*. against a' •» . _j„„, .,.»,, ' t Minor nrune aMinni. »: wiM see if you have any mall.      The 
before some one of them |. and out who   c„mp,)61ire a8 effective as granite. The \muml „as8(,0 ,nI0 his own bureau. 
she was and spoke to her In that easy   roar wa9 alraost dlrec|Iy SUCCMded by   ,   ^      y^ dtflUcnlt to tell whether 
style which he concluded must  He a   , ,„„ RnT„\l,_ aB 0f (jm, waves reced- 
g!ft  rather than an accomplishment, i lnR_   T|ie proposed   victim   had   not 
You mustn't suppose fru- a minute that   sl,clton a WOrd;   to the Arabs It was 
George wasn't wellborn and well-bred,   m)t now,S8Bry. in gome manner, subtle 
simply because his name was Jones.   and   indescribable,  they  recognised  a 
Many a Fits-Hugh Maurice or    Hugh   brother.    He carried a long, cylindrl- 
Fltz-Maurice might have been—   But,   cnl  bundle  wrapped  in  heavy  paper 
no   mutter.    He knew   Instinctively,  variously secured by windings of thick 
then, what elegance was when he saw  (wlne   Hig regard for thla bundle was 
it, and this girl was elegant, In dress,  one ot t€nder solicitude., for he tucked 
in movement. He rather liked the, lt un„er „,. arm, cunibersomK thougn 
pallor or her skin, which hinted that |t waa> and waved as|d<) (he carriage- 
she wasn't one of those athletic girls   voneT> who wa9_ however, permitted 
who bounced in and out of the din 
ing-room, talking loudly and smoking 
cigarettes and playing bridge for six- 
penny points. She was tall. He was 
sure that her eyes were on tho level 
with his own.     The   grey   veil that 

to carry In the kit-bag. 
The manager appeared. When conies 

he not upon the scene? His quick, 
calculating eye was not wholly as- 
sured. The stranger's homespun was 
travel-worn and time-worn, and of a 

drooped  from the rim of her simple. cut  Lopular to  the ,,,„„'  Rnne  the 
Leghorn hat to the tip of her nOBe ob 
scured her eyes, so he could not know 

I that they were largo and brown and 
indefinably sad. They spoke not of 

1 a weariness of travel, hut of a weari- 
' nesa of the world, more precisely, of 

the people who Inhabited it. 

year before. No fat letter of credit 
here, was the not unreasonable conclu- 
sion reached by the manager. Still, 
with that caution acquired by years 
of experience, which had culminated 
In what Is known as Swiss diplomacy, 
he brought Into being the accustomed 

She and her companion passed on  ,aiutatory smile and inquired  If the 
Into  tho hotel,  and  If George's eyes   gentleman had written ahead for res- 
veered again toward the desert ovet  erVatlon, otherwise lt  would  not  be 
which the stealthy purples  of  night  poaaJbla to accommodate him. 
were creeping,  the  impulse was  me-       "j telegraphed," crisply. 

"The name. If you please?" 
"Ityanne;   spelled R-y-a double-n e. 

Hsve you ever been In County Clare?" 
"No,  sir."     The manager  added   a 

question with the uplift of his eye- 
brows. 

"Well,"  was  the enlightening  an- 
swer, "you  pronounce lt as they do 

Watch   the   Refleetor  Grow 

chanlcal;   he saw  nothinp.    In truth, 
he was dcs.yoratcly lonesome, and he 
knew, moreover, ,li>il lys JiatJ no trait* 
^rfs to w.    tie was young; tie OOuU 
at a pinch tell a Joke as well aa the 
next man;   and if he had never had 
what he called an adventure, he had 
•■♦ii    many   strange   and   wonderful 
things and could describe them   with   Jne~r"^ 
that mental afterglow which still lln-       Ta„ „,, tcanMd ,„, ,„„„ „„ 
gers over the sunset of our nrst ex-,  
pressions In poetry.   Itut there   was:-      The Choice of a  llu«haiiil 
always that hydra-headed monster, for,), t0o important a matter for a wom- 
ever getting about his feet,  numbing  a„ ,,, b   handlcaplicd byweakness. had 
his  voice, paralyzing his  hands,   and  .,     . ,    .   I      ,^ .,   ., 
„„,.... LTUT^I „«. «  u,„j  .k , ._   blood   or   foul   breath.     Avoid   these never he Ionpred  off a head that an-, 

; other   did   not  Instantly  grow  In  Its|""'hopes   by   taking   Dr.   Kings   New 
place. Even the sword of Perseus Llfe Pilla New strength, fine com- 

■ could not have saved him, since one plexlon, pne breath, cheerful spit Its 
! has  to  get   away  from  an  object In   —things   that  win  men—follow   their 

or.lcr to cut ft down | ,,„,,      Easy.   safe.   sure.     26c   at   all 
Ret   >--     -».4v   ever  tried   to  over   uruggisu. 

ibis man was an American or an Bag- 
lishmun. His accent was western, but 
his manner was decidedly Ilrltlbh. At 
any rate, that tone and carriage must 
be baatloned by good English sover- 
eigns, or for once his Judgment was 
at fault 

The porter dashed upstairs. Mr. 
Ryaune, his bundle still snug under 
his arm, sauntered over to the head- 
porter's bureau and ran his glunoe up 
and down tho columns of vlslling- 
cardB. Once ho nodded with approval, 
and again he smiled, having discov- 
ered that which sent a ripple across 
his sleeping sense of amusement. Ma- 
jor Callahan, room 2(lli; Fortune Chad- 
soye, 205; Oeorge 1*. A. Jones, 210. 

"lhii! the Major smells of County 
Antrim and the finest whisky In all 
the Isle. Fortune Chedsoye; that Is a 
pleasing name; tinkling brooks, the 
waving green grasses In the mead- 
ows, the kino in the water, the Hoot- 
ing shadows under the oaks; a pas- 
toral, a bucolic name. To claim For- 
tune for mine own; a happy thought." 

As he Uttered these poesy expres- 
sions aloud, in a voice low and not un- 
plrseaing^ for all that lt was humor- 
ing, the bead-porter stared at hlm with 
mingling doubt and alarm; and as If 
lo pronounce these emotions mutely 
for the benefit of the other, he per- 
mitted bis eyes to oprfll their widest. 

"Tut. tut; that's allrlght. porter. I 
am rurBed with the habit of speaking 
my Inmost thoughts. Rome persons 
are afflicted with insomnia; some fall 
asleep In church; I think orally. Iloast- 
ly habit, eh?" 

The porter then understood that he 
was dealing not with a specleB of 
mild lunacy, but with that kind of 
light-hearted cynicism upon which 
the world tas porters know It I had set 
Its approving seal. In brief, he smiled 
faintly; and if he had any pleasantry 
to pass In turn, the approach of the 
manager, now clothed metaphorically 
in    o .,■   ■ ■ ..,,    relegated   lt   to 
the limbo of things thought but left 
unsaid, 

"Here Is a letter for you, Mr. Ry> 
anne.    Have you any more luggage?" 

"No." Mr. Ryanne smiled. "Sball| 
I pay for my room in advance?" 

"Oh, uo, sir!" Ten years ago thai 
manager would have blushed at hav- 
ing been so misunderstood. "Yout 
room is 808." 

"Will you have a boy show me the 
way ?" 

"I shall myself attend to that. II 
the room Is not what you wish it) 
may be exchanged." 

"The room Is the one I telegraphed 
for. I am superstitions to a degree. 
On three boats 1 have had line elate 
rooms numbered 20S. Twice the num- 
ber of my hotel room has been' th« 
same.    On the last voyage there were 
;.' 8 paaaengara, and the eaptaln had 
made I'u.s voyages on the Meditcrra- 
r.cidi." 

"Quite a coincident." 
"All. if roulette could be played with 

such a certainty." 
Mr. Ryanne sighed, bitched up hit 

bundle, which, being heavy, waa begin- 
Ring, to wear noon his arm. and slgnt 
ii. ri itr'i*,- manager to lend the way. 

As they vanished round the cornet 
in U . lift, the head-porter studied th« 
Kueal I   '.    lie had looked over it a 

i mi • lii.it day, bul I ilia was the 
:M-I II an a of his being really In- 
i . • d In i'. As Ilia chin was fresh- 
'    t-    -.- n ho bad no atubble to stroke 

•i- his mental processes; sc 
he ■> II bar k, as we say, upon the con. 

i' r.i   His  Glance   Up and   Down    thi 
Columns of Visiting Cards. 

Soling ends of hla abundant mua 
tache. Curiousi but all these persont 
-, ere occupying or about to occupy 
... in rooms. There was truly 

i lining a ysl, rlous about It, save that 
the stranger had picked out those very 
namt I U ■ target for his banter. For 
tune t'hodscye; lt was rather an un 
uaoal Dame; hut ns she had arrived 
only an hour or so before, he could 
not distinctly recall her features. Ant 
then, thv.re was that word bucolic. 
i!o mentally turned It over and over 
us physically ho was wont to do wltb 
post-turds left in his care to malL 
He couhl make nothing of the word, 
except that It smacked of the East 
Indian plague. 

Here he was saved from further 
cerebral agony by a timely Interrup- 
tion. A man, who was not of bucollo 
persuasion either in dress or speech, 
urban from the tips of his bleached 
lingers lo the bulb of his bibulous 
BMC, leaned across the counter and 
asked If Mr. Horace Rvalue had yet 
arrived.   Yes, be bad Jusr arrived; he 

■■ 
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i.h'EEXYlLLE IS THE ; 
UK A RT OF EASTER .V 
\ORTH (AROLIXA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THO Us AM'. ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUB- 
BOUNDED BY THE BEST 

WARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 
KIN US ARE IS Y IT ED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

II AYE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CA PI TAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE IIAYE AX UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AX D NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agrlraltare  la  the  Most  lirful, the Mntt    Healthful,   tht   Most    Bioblr Employnent of Man.—Oeorge  Tfashlnrtoa. 

WE HAVE    A    CIRCULA- 

. TION OF TWELYE BUN- 
I'RED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CAR" 

LIN A AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 
HA YE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOLtTIE   XXXIII. aUHTUXE, .1. C, FBIDAI AF TEKMMJX, JI/LY 2ti, 191* Ml.   IU. 

Postal Bill Fails to Report 
Highways 

T 

FIRE DESTROYS 
GUILFORD PLANT 

Explosion of Night-watchman's Lan- 
tern Starts it 

I'nsloAire    Cniiiniittee    Presents    >e« 
Ilocunienl  to  House.    \n  I'rrniv- 

ion  for i.inn!   Kiiinl-. Changed 
I'srcrls    Tost    System 

WASHINGTON, July 23.—The post- 
pfflce appropriation bill shorn uf 
the good roads provision and embrac- 
ing a revised parcel post system with 
charges based on zoi.es of distance 
was reporti'd to the Senate today by 
the  postoftice  committee. 

The total appropriations proposed 
by the hill are above those of tin- 
House measure which carried approx- 
imately  t26H.0ilU.000. 
One of the principal Increases Is In 
the pay of railroads for transporting 
mails, the Senate committee adding 
more than 12.800,000. 

In striking out the Shaokelford good 
roads feature of the House bill, which 
provided for Federal Improvement of 
highways, the Senate committee by 
i\ special commission of three I louse 
members and throe Senators and pro- 
vides for no highway Improvements 
until  iliis commission has reported. 

The   Barnharl   amendment  In   tba 
House bill for the regular publication 
oi the names of stockholders of news- 
papers anil  periodicals  is changed  to 
provide for publication ones a year 
when   lists   of   stockholreirsiiiirrpp 
when   lists   of   stockholders   are   re- 
quired  lo bclilod  with the local  post- 
mssters. 

The parcel! post section is radically 
different from that Incorporated in 
the House bill, which provides a Hat 
rate of postage for all distances. The 
Senate provision is that of tho lloiirne 
bill slightly uiodiHed. Senator Bourne 
j-ecomended that third and fourth 
class mall matter he combined for the 

parcels post service; but tho bill 
makes the parcels post apply only 
to fourth class matter. 

The Senate committee struck out of 
the House hill the provision giving 
to postal employes the right lo combine 
in labor unions ami the riglil to peti- 
tion Congress for redress of their 
grievances. 

II also provided for the abolish- 
ment of the present system of carry 
ing second class mail by freight Under 
what is known as the blue tag sys- 
tem. 

Under the Senate bill all second 
class would be put back Into regular 
mail cars after August 31. 

A special Commission is also pro- 
posed   to   investigate   the   subject   of 
pneumatic tube service and determine 
Whether the government shall pur- 
chase that now in use in various cities. 
A ion thousand dollar appropriation 
is authorized for Improved mechanical 

ill-vices   in   the   Chicago     postollloo, 
which is now overcrowded. 

Steel Oari for railway mail service 
which were required by the House 
bill, is lo be In universal use by Amor 
lean railroads by l!HT. are also re- 
quired by the Senate bill.   The House 
bill required the railroads to replace 
20 per cent of its wooden mall curs 
every year; while the Senate bill 
would give the roads one yeur of 
frace and then require them to re- 
place 25 per cent of their cars each 
year  for  four  years. 

llano.   Try'to   (lain   Admittance   to 
Other  lliiilrlinio   Near by.   Wining 

Them   Mas   Hie   I're.liitorlun 
Church     and    Cottages 

THOY, July 23—Fire, the largest 

and most destructive that has ever 

occured In this town, originated last 

night about midnight in tin- plant of 

tin- (luilford Lumber Company, com- 

pletely destroying the plant and a 
large portion of the lumber yard. 
Thousands of feet of rough lumber 
WOTS Stacked on the yards and the 
sheds with finished lumber ready for 
shipment. 

The loss cannot he stated accurate- 
ly, hut at a conservative estimate it 
will be from 185,000 to 160,000, par- 
tially   covered   with   Insurance. 

Phe lire had its origin in the roof 
of tin- holler room, the explosion of 
a lantern used by the night watch- 
man   being the cause    When  the Ian 
torn exploded Bre was scattered among 
the timbers of the building, which 
were covered with dry sawdust and 
so fast did it spread that before the 
Watchman could give the alarm the 
i ullding was  in a mass of flames. 

The lumber plant was located Just 
outside the Incorporate limits but was 
near the main business section of the 
town, and had it not been for the still 
ness   of   the   night   the   damage   that 
would have been done is Inestimable 
For a time lillle hope was had for 
saving the Presbyterian church which 
was located across the Itreet from 
B comer of the (luilfoid plant. Sev- 
eral cottages were also in danger ami 
but for u slight wind which turned 
the course of the flames they would 
have   been   destroyed  also. 

The Guilford Lumber Manufactur- 
ing company is a branch of the Qreona 
horn firm of the same name. Its plunl 
here was one of Hie largest lumber 
plans ill this section anil was one 
of tin largest manufacturing estab- 
lishments   in   Troy.     K   was   located 
hare more t ian 18 years ago ami lias 
been Ihe meina of giving employ' 
inenl lu hundreds of people, bring- 
ing thousands of dollars to the town. 
Should the company decide not to 
rebuild it will he a great loss to tin- 
town   and  Section, 

TO GET MEN 
.1 H 

Two Police Inspectors Mentioned in 
Case 

Gv..' "K.f.-. liAtf f.(. . lb«U,,4 (^^_-^f^ 

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT 
Tin-   Benzine  atmosphere   pci-incatiug   live   points  would   lie   conclusive 

evidence thai GreenvllHuna (them an can afford it. at least) are auto- 
nioiiiio mail. Ami lit" the mentioned atmosphere should not be suifh icnt 
a  two or three minute stop at  Five Points  would route any suspicion 
of doubt Around from every street they swing lionk-lionking along at 
a   gait   that   means  so   muOh   per  hour in  gasoline .mil  lubricating oil. 

Many funny stunts havo happened since Greenvillol acquired the 
'mobile habit. Some ride slow, sum ride fast and olliers again faster. 
Any how they all ride. I'ci*hu|>s the queerest thing thai happened ill 
thi- Greenville auto world was th<' p reseumption that ;m ordinary five 
passenger car OOUld dispute a rigli of way to a X. S. freight. You 
Should   have   seen   the   engine   of  tho disputing benzine wagon* 

Ever heard of "Hully" Anderson's goat? Look up above, A staff 
photographer    was   on   tin-   job   when   ll,   A.   got   a   glimpse   of     it   ami 
shivered his  way out  of sight.    Vou just gotia believe tin camera, even 
If you don't   believe  II.   A. 

GANG LEADER LODGED IN JAIL 

Labor Leaders Sentenced 
WASHINGTON, July 88.—Jonh  Hit- 

coll.   VlOS   president   of   the  American 
Federation of Labor, today was sen- 
tenced in the District of Columbia 
Supreme Court to nine mouths Im- 
prisonment for contempt of court, 
growing nut of Hie lluck Stove .mil 
Range Company case. 

An appeal was taken and $4.nnii bull 
furnished to abide by the dlsclslon of 
the upper court. 

First      suffragette    Ho      you know 
Mrs. Chatterton-Tolalot'a husband 

Beocond Suffragette i don't seem to 
remember, what was his name bo- 
fare ehc  married  him?—Philadelphia 
Record. 

CAN'T FIND BODY OF MISSING 

HIS BElf. HIS BEEN IDEHTIRLD 

E J VERY 
E 

ID-TU VENDERS BEHIND IHE BUS 

Mini With Whom llnv Has Lssl Neon 
Located In BerklS) Ward, Hut Re- 
fuses to   Make   Statement. 

KI.IZAIIKTII CITY. N. C, July 83, - 
Alioul ten days ago the young son of 
Charles Laden, a resident of Delve- 
duo.   X.   ('..   left   home   With   a   man 
who seems to have undue influence 
OUT  young boys. 

As tin- boy did not return the family 
became alarmed and aearohlng parties 
have been sent out iii various direc- 
tions.    The   man   with   whom   the boy 
lift was located in Berkley Ward. Nor 
folk but absolutely refuses to give any 
Information in regard to the disap- 
pearance Of  the  hoy. 

A brother and several relatives ar- 
rived In this city and found the bicycle 
belonging to the boy at Cartwrlghts 
repair shop. 

Mr. Cartwrlgbl stated thai a man 
sho seemed in greal haste asked per 
mission to leave thi' wheel al his shop. 
but   failed   to return   for   it. 

As  yet   there   Is  positively   no  clue 
as lo the whereabouts of the boy. 

I iuii Observe! Plenser Dsj 
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah., July "*■ 

—Pioneer Day. the sixty-fifth anni- 
versary of the arrival of lliigliaui 
YOUIIg and his little band of Mormon 
niloiiists ill the Salt  Lake valley, was 
celebrated today in all of the prlncl 
pal cities and towns throughout Utah 

l»   Sunn  ns  the   I i i. nn-n   Arriioil   In 
i a;riii-i Mb  nil   n.iiiiiiiiii   Charac- 
ters sre  I'ut   tinier Arrest 

FAYETTEVILLE, July 88.—A bomb 
was thrown into the gala week festiv- 
ities attendant on the Bremen's state 
convention and Intoralatt tournament 
this afternoon when Sheriff M- H 

McOeachy on leisure warrants ar- 
rested  every "no  tax"   dealer   In  Hi'' 
ciiy on the charge of retailing In- 
toxicating Illinois mill beer anil hav- 
ing more of the name in their pos- 
•SaSlon  than  allow.,I  by  tin-  law. 

Bight "no tax1 saloons were raided, 
their owners taken before Magistrate 
C. P. Overby anil placed under bonds 
ranging from $mu to 8B00, 

Hundreds of barrels of beer were 
seised and is bring stored in n build 
ing in market square which was clear- 
ed for that purpose about a wash 
ago. it is estimated that 500 or firm 
ban-els have   been soiled. 

The warrants were signed by E. 
.1. Kennedy who is represented bj 
Shaw and McLean and Newton. Her- 
ring  and  dates as counsel. 

I>i-lrirt   Allorno)    Hint man  Placed  in 

I Imrire   of   t Bur   and   Police   lie- 
piirtnioiil      Pledges     Support. 
■en Irrest iieing M»de 

NBW YORK. July 28.—The .gun- 
men wanted tor tin- killing of Gambler 
Herman Roaenthal are beginning to 
fall   into  the   nets. 

Harry Vallon, one o fthe the no- 
torious   gangsters   who   were   in   the 
murder ear the night Roaenthal was 
shot, surrendered himself to the po- 
lice thla morning and within ten days 
Deputy Police Commissioner Dough- 
erty expects to round up I he whole 
gang ol gun curriers. 

With the men who actually did the 
shooting   in  tin- toils   tin-  main   work 
of District Attorney Whitman and 
Deputy Police Commissioner Dough- 
erty will commence, that of trying to 
learn the identity ol the conspirators 
who so greatly desired thai Roaenthal 
lir-   done   awuy   with   before   lie 
make further revelations of the rera- 
linns between the police ami gamblers 

Several of New   Pork'!  prominent 
citizens have offered to pay for a pri- 
nts  imobligation  Into the question 
i   whether   police  partnership  with 

gair-blrrr led to the slaying of Roaen- 
thal. 

Commissioner Dougherty remarked 
significantly to District Attorns) Whit 
man that "I guess wo agree as to who 
Is hark of tliis killing". Hut tin- pub- 
lic prosecutor does not feel thai Com 
mlaaloner Dougherty ran swing the 
Investigation Into the killing alone, as 
Ii.- is of tin- bi'liel thai  Ihi' police rlc- 
partment will give no real nld. 

Thi1 aurrender of Vallon may bo 
followed by the voluntary appearance 
of the oilier gangster  known  lo  have 
been in Ihe murder enr the night ol 
tin- killing. 

Resides Vallon there Were Harry 
HorwitS, best  known   under  his gang 
name of tub the Blood, Dago Prank, 
an  Baal Sid.- gangster;  Lefty  Louie 
and   Whitey   Lewis. 

Vallon has nothing of the appear- 
ance ol a gangster ol the memer sort. 
His appearance al police headquarters 
diiiiiloiiiiilirl tin' rl.'sk sergeant anil he 
had io convlnc 

North Carolina Scribes it 
Morehead City 

ATLANTIC HOTEL, Morehead city. 
July 23— Tonight the North Caro- 

lina Press Association WM scheduled 
to hold its opining session, but a 
post|ionnient of the inaugural pro- 
gram was announced on account of 
tin' military hall given at the Allr.tic 
hot*! by the officers of the First regi- 
ment of 8<0rth Carolina National 

Guard, 
Many Carolina editors Bra  here for 

the convention and the Atlantic to- 
i.lght Is crowded.    Don C    S.'itz. hus- 
Iness manager of the Sew York 
World, who is tin- cu.'st of honor of 
the convention, arrived tonight on 

President Lombl Norfolk Southern 
private car. The program tomorrow 
win include the usual addresses of 
welcome; response; remlnlscenaea by 
Major Hair' of tin- Kaycitoville Ob- 
server: the address of President Far- 
I iss anil  the adrlross by  Mr. Belts. 

Durham Police Catch Up 
Eloper 

'Noah,   is   niy   husband   home?" 
"Yes,     mum; hes     in the library 

workin'." 
"Then wake Mm up and till him 1 

want to are him."—Sutire. 

DURHAM. July 2:1.—The local po- 
lice have a phone message from the 
mother of  H year old Lillian Btell, 
saying that she was eloping With Char 
lir' Cappa, and IO Intercept the couple 

could and hold the young girl until rela- 
tives arrived. The officers dirl not 
know the gill, but acting upon tin' 
description given, tiny soon located 
ilio couple at   the union station, took 
tha girl to police headquarters, where 
She  was detained until tho arrival of 
relatives.   Bhe wai sent home diaap-, 
pointed inn noi disheartened, fir kin- 
says slu- will marry <'«ppg or break 
her nock, lloili residents of Wist 
Durham. Tin- opposition lo Car' w, ri- 
ding was on account of tin' youthful- 
IH'SS of lln- girl. 

that   will   result   in   bringing  to   hook 
those higher up.     The commissioner 
saya that nearly a score of inon play- 
ed |U"ts in the plot that ended in III'' 
killing of Roaenthnl in from of the 
Hotel   Metropole    and     from     among 
them in* expecta to And a squealer. 

The first intimation has gone forth 
'or the benefit of tin' Baal Side gang- 
meii that those who shot down Roaen- 
thal will !"• '.'ir. inly treated with 
if thos. higiu i up can be reached as 
Ihe   real   i 'iii-'i ii StorS. 

District   Attotuej   Whitman,    when 
told  thai  counsel   for    Shapiro    was 
i-.-.dv t-   o-\    ii.' chauffeur of tin1 

murder car turn   siaio's  evidence 11 
ihe sergeant as to his h,. would be protected it is said 

Identity before the) locked him up.      Here is my position: 1 will protect 
Vallon drew up ai headquarters In [every man in tho case if I can t-i the 

a taxlcab and loungers saw a fastldi-levidence  I   want  against   policemen. 
ous dressed, dpper, little chap atoned [Evidence l  know  ovisis       l  «ill  let 

liglly   out   from    tho   car   swinging Shapiro   ami   I.ihby   tiirin   slat, s   evl- 
a oane from a uioieii  hand, mount denes it I ran net the police conaplr- 
tiie stops of Hie building. lators.       Hut   I  BVe  go!   in  lo'   shown 

"Kindly tell mo where the detective Oral 
bureau is." ,.e asked.    Then   Vallon    There, are bigger men than Becker 
appeared   before  Lieutenant   McNeil) in this rase ami l want them. What 
ami gave himself up ami was locked has Hi.- police   department,    except 
up after that aatonlahed officer could Dougherty    done?   Nothing.      They 
siiniiiioi  an Officer. ,in.nil   doing   aiiylmg   now Dough- 

Commisalonrr   f>ongliort)   prepared erty is honest and on the level, but 
lo KUO Vallon Hi-- Hi nl degree todaj ran ho swing this thing alone? 
io learn  further of I'.OSC who hired    Bam  Paul, the  Baal Bide gambler, 
the gunmen to kill Rosenthal,   That and iiriiigie Webber, »  brought in 
some of thi' gunmen g.ne the Supreme Court today on writs of 
some of tin' gunmen have Hod the cltyjhabeas corpus suod out by their law- 
is believed by detectives who add that yers, 
the gangsiers are probably iniiiiit m     District  Attorney Whitman  reeum- 
g.mg holes iii Chicago. ad ins Investigation into the Roaen- 

Coininiesioner Dougherty thinks thai murder ease as soon as he reach- 
thai from sonic ono ol tin' gunmen he ed his office today. Mrs. Kosenthal 
will  be able to obtain    a    confession   will In' the principal  witness. 

S  22  ■'...- - 
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